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Both Fadion"s Claim " £L 
Grounds for Action ~ o ·won" 

'Shoot To Kill' 
Orden Out For 

7 Escaped Convids 
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Seroing The State University of Towa and the People of Iowa City A lawsuit was threatened in the stipulation thaI the city would 

public hearing Monday night of a I provide the post with clubrooms. 
propo ilion before lhe City Council 'rhe (ire razed t hc building and left .::E=I~:.::b::.:Ii:;::. h~ed;::..I:.::· n:..1:::868=-,;:-:;..:.F.:.i\:.;.,p-.:::C~en~l:.s ..:a:...:::Co::Jp~y:.... ________ ..;..._-.::~::.:te:.:.m:.:;be:::;.:,r..:o::.:.f..:.A.:.:SSOC=:.:.'i a::;t:::.ed.:...:.P..:.r.:.e::;. ;..-.:-.;.:A.:..P..;Le::::.::a:;:sed;:;.::....:,W;.:i.:.;re:::...:::and:=..:.p..;;h;:.ot:;.o;..;Se;:;;.;.r,.;.,v:;.l c;:.e_.--,,.-_______ ......:~.::....;=..:..;;.;....;;;;...;~.;.;;.;..;:..:...;..t_o_ve_m.;..be.;.;;.;.r...;1...;9:...., ...;19..,;.57_ 
to give five acres of city park the city without a community c n· 
land to the local American Legion ter, and the . Legion without clUb- / 
post. rooms. but the city collected $79,. 

Sam Fahr. Iowa City attorney 500 in fire insurance. 
ond professor in the SUI College of A number of citizen opposed the 
lAw, opposed the measure, and proposlion on the grounds that the 
established the pOssibility oC a law city needs all the land it has in the I 
suil when he quoted Section 368.9 face of growing population. and ex· 
of the Iowa Code forbidding the pansion of SU r. 
transfer of municipal property for Others opposed it on the ground 
a grossly inadequate consideration. that the increased use of the Iowa 

• Irar 
* * * * . * * * * * ...... ,* .. ..,.. -, 

* * * * * * Fahr felt that perhaps this ~ul· River Cor boaUng makes the river 
in, by the Iowa Supreme Court 1and more valuable than it has been 
could be made to apply in a mea· in the past. The five acres in 
lure to stop the city from giving question lie on the east bank of 
park land to the Roy L. Chopek the [own Ri ... er across Crom City 
Post No. 17. Park. 

William R. Hart, atl/Jrney nnd Frank J . Eicher , Legion post 
'Light' "Snow Here;' .S'f~rms Rage Elsewhere 

)egionnaire who fa ... ors giving city commander, has described the 
land to lhe Legion said the Legion property as swampland "infested 
may also have grounds for a law with mosquitos and filled with 
suit. • trash and old beer cans ." 

"All 700 members of the Legion One member oC the post Cell that 
are citizens of Iowa City and al· the Legion would improve and de· 
though we wanL to avoid a law velop the land 1.0 such an extent 
suit. we think we have a legili· that the city would be shamed into 
mate case against the city if and improving the land surrounding the 
when the need should ever arisc. proposed Legion acquisilion. 

The Legion 's claim to the land The proposition has been ap· 
ia a resull of the January 1955. 'Proved by the City Park and Zon· 
lire which destroyed the Iowa City ing Commission nnd hns been up 
Community Center. At that time. for public hearing twice. Mayor 
the Legion's clubrooms were local· Leroy Mercer told reporters after 
ed in the $300.000 building forlnl:r. the hearing that the City Council 
Iy oW!led by the post. would take the matter into Curther 

During the 1930's the Legion deed· consideration and vote on it in the 
ed the building to the city with Cuture. 

Campus Buses Start 
Service Wednesday 

An experiment aimed at easing 
the city and campus parking prob· 
lem will begin Wednesday at SUi. 
At 7:23 a .m. two "shuttle" buses 
will leave oppOsite ends of the 
campus and make four round trips 
each hour until 1 :23 p.nt., when 
each will start its last run of the 
day. 

at the corner of Clinton and JeC· 
ferson streets . and at the corner 
of Clinton and Market streets. 

Westbound buses will begin their 
run in front of SI. Mary's Church 
(across J efferson sire t from East 
Hall ). and subsequently stop to lin· 
load or IOBd additional pas engers 
at the corner of Capitol and Jef· 
ferson streets. at the southwest 
corner of the Medical Laboratories 
Building. and at the northeast cor· 
ner of the Fieldhou e. 

WSUI To Feature 
Kuthor Whyte 

Over-AII ,Casualties 
Total 'At Least' 25 

Iowa City Jot Its first taste of t foreenst predicts conlinll d Cfer. 
snow Monday - along with inter· cost skle and sllghtly colder ¥!m. 
mltlent sleet and rain - and ns it perature Wedne day . 
does e ... ery year in every part of •• • 
th country, it created Quite a dis· Elsewhere in the nation. slo ing 
turbance. winds and tornndoes, (lash floods , 

At least one accident was report.. lightning and Coot-deep sno w. 
ed in the Iowa City area and the struck at wide areas in th tid· 
state Highway Patrol listed more west and South. killing at J ast 14 
than 12 stretch s of hlehway as person . 
blocked with drifting snow Monday Two men dicd of heart IJllllCks 
night. In Des Moines Monday whU hov. 

More than an Inch of rain Cell in ellng the moistur ·Iaden drifts in 
Jowa City. changing to sleet and the capitol city . The victims w' re 
snow as the temperature dlpped be· John Edward Dwyer, 76. and Loui 
low freezing. A. Nichols, 55. 

L.st ni,ht's low W.I In ttlt low· The olltr.1I death lilt for the 
.r 20s tI streets and hi,h •• ys country atfrlbutod to the pas' 
,row slick and ' icy, thr .. day. of INd ••• ther standi ' 

• 

Today's highs a re expected to be 
in the mid·lOs in this area but skies at not Its' th.n 25, I C · F " B I 
will remain cloudy. The further In Des Moines , employees li t th owe .ty ee s cy ast 

Statehouse and other state office ___ ________ _ _ ________ :---

Charge of Murder 
Filed Against 
Marvin Biggerstaff 

Marvin Glen Biggerstaff of Iowa 
City was charged with murder 
Monday In a County Attorney's in · 
formation In the fatal shooting la~t 
Wednesday morning of Bigger. 
staff's estranied wire. 

I Mrs. Donna Belle Biggerstaff, 
24, mother of two boy. , was killed 
after her hu band forced his way 

buUdings w re released at 3 p.m . l 
Monday 0 they could a void th Adl · A t 
p .ak hom ward - bound tr,a[fic. ai ' ccep S 
HIghways were snowbound JD at 
least leven areas in Iowa. I • 0 ' 

The storm, awe pins: out of th New Posltlono 
west Sunday night. nnrled traffi<.' , 
and forced ome chOols to close. 
The Coreca t called for more blow· D G 
ing. drifting snow In a five·stal emos roan 

Result of 1953 Order- . 

Nuclear Aircraft 
Proglom'Reduced' arca from tbc 10wa·Nebraska bor· 

der to northern Michigan. which 
Will expec d to bring accwnula. By WARREN ROGERS JR. WASIlINGTO 1.4'1 - C9'\if sional investigators '\Ve~e told Monday 
lions of as much as 20 inches by WASHINGTON I.fI _ Adla,1 E . tha t a " lop secret" order canc lllng the country'S nuclear·propelled 

Operating Monday through Fri· 
d\lY. the experimental service will 
b~ available to SUI students and 
staff members at five cents per 
ride. It is hoped that the shu ttle 
jlCrvice will enable more stodeflts 
to ·get to class without having 10 
drive their cars. Dean oC Students 
M. L. Huit expla~s. William H. Whyte. author oC "The Into her apartment. Mrs. Bigger. 

htonday night. I Slev nw n et up shop in the State a irplane dcvelopm nt program was issued in 1953 but was not carried 
• • • Department Monday , apPllfjlntly out. Former AssL Secretary of th Air ForCe Tre~r Gardner told the 

In the South. property damage II unruffled by some bi·part! an snip· Hou e subcommittee on Go ... · 
Both "a. lbound nnd wealbound 

bus"s will begin runa from lhe 
I tortilla poJn t.s at : 

7:23 B.m. 
7:3b 
7:50 
B : O~ .,"3 
8:35 
8:50 
8:05 
8:%3 
8 ::5 
' :50 

10:05 
10 :%3 

10 :35 
10:50 
11 :05 
II :23 
11 :35 
IJ :50 
12 :05 p.m. 
12:23 
12:35 
12 :50 

1:05 
1:23 

Organization Man " will be heard starr had filed suit for divorce last 
over radio station WSUI in a reo Oct. 26. 

Biggcrstarc wlll be arraigned in 
cording of a sDcech which he pre· District Court here Wednesday, 
sented at the Grinnell College Cui· He is held In the county jail 10 

tural Convocation hcld in October. lieu oC $75.000 bond. 
Whyte's talk. which deals wilh Although the couple had been 

. . . married just seven years. Mrs. 
conformIty ill modern socIety and , BiggerstaCf had filed suit Cor dl. 
man 's dependence on institutions. vorce on two other occasions. 
will be beard on the program Each time the action was drop-
"Challenge" at 7 p.m. today and ped. 
again at 9 a.m. Saturday. 

Robbed SUI Coed, Gets 

Five Years at Anamosa 
Alcyone Glover. 26. of Macon. 

ran into the milJions from devas· lug at hi decision to help Presl· 
taUng (I00ds in Kentucky and Mis· dent Eisenhower strengtilen the At. ernment [nfo{mation that the or· Reguar Army Troops 
souri and tornadoe in Alabama Ian tic Allianc . der was issued to him by former 
and Mississippi Monday. The former Illinois governor, de· Undersecretary of DeCense Roger To Leave Little Rock 

Hopkinsville, a town of about -"3 •• feated by Mr. E isenhowllr i.Jt the M. Keycs . 
000 in central Kentucky. Is flooded 1952 and 1956 pres id ntial ~tec~ions . The order was appealed ond WASH[NGTON "" - The A,rmy 
by the still·rising waters oC the Lit· m t for 1'~ hours with Secretary add itional information \' s given has prepared orders to withdraw 
tie River . More than 150 families or State Dulles. Stevenson »ro. Keye. Gardner sa id, adding : It aU remaining regular troops Crom 
have been e ... acuat!d from the low· nounced the se sion "very encour· I d d' h 
lying sections of town. Two women aging." ~~:y"eYs) w~es ttl~e:c ~:re '0 a~edu~c~ Lilt! Rock before Thanksgiving, 
a e t d d ed d t oth and leave to National Guardsmen r repor e rown an wo • program. " 
er persons killed by lightning. AUGUSTA. G •• tfl- Pr •• t.nt Gardner, who reslgneQ as chief 

N .. r Dlnvlll., a twl,"r .mash, Eisenhower .. Id Mond.y "'.t of Air Force research and de· 
.d • • ... 1 warehouse holcHng with U.S. ,trongth btlng ,.,,.d velopment In 1956. said he quit 

the enforcement of a court order 
(or integration at the Arkansas 
city's Central High School. 

moA than a million doIl.r. _rth at .v .... po:"t, ... - n.rion con III because oC polley disagreements 
of ~-.. - If I tl ,."" Nov. 26 is the tentative date set. , .... ceo, r. nt e.n nue, a afford any discrimination on the and is till "highly critical" of 
company o.feuth... ..let the to- basi. of r.ce, eretd or color, the military missile program. After twp successive reductions an· 
baee. may IMt • hit. I 1011. He now heads Hycon Manufac· nounced Oct. 14 and Nov. II. the 

Gets 3-Year 
Suspended 
Sentence 

. .. 

May Return To States 

If No One Appeals 

MAEBAsm . Japan III - A three· 
judge Japan e court con ... icted GI 
WUliam S. Girard Tuesday of kill
ing a woman bra s scsl/enger on a 
"childish whim" and placed him 
und r su pended sentence Cor 
three y~ars . 

'l'h suspension provides rot' four 
years' good behavior. Jt permits 
22-y aNld SP31c Girard, oC Otta· 
wa, 111. , to return to the United 
Slates If neither defense nor prose
cution appeals wiChln 14 days. 

The court ordered Glrard to pay 
witne fees of the trial . which con· 
vened in 15 intermittent sessiollJ 
since August 26 . The { es are ell.· 
pected to totaJ abollt $20. 

Girard WI' chargod with "In
flictln, bodily iniury rolultint In 
cltlth - mlnll.",h,.r" In the 
f.tal shooting of Mrs. Nake S.kl. 
46, a Jap.nese "rap coll.c .... , 
on J.nuary 30 It a Som.,.h.r. 
finn, r.n,., 
Girard showed heavy strain al 

the uspense bunt up durIng the 
reading of the 4,OOO·word judgment 
by presiding Judge Yuzo Kawachl. 
Girard's hands trembled. 

But the tension leCt his Cace as 
he heard the EnglIsh translation ot 
lhe sentence. The curly.haired sol· 
dier then looked happier than he 
had at any time in months. 

The case flared into bitter con· 
Lroversy on both sides or the Pa· 
cWc last summer. Japan claimed 
the right to Iry Girard under the 
mutual secllrity agrecment with 
the United Stales. 

Japan has lhe right to try U.S. 
soldiers for crim s committed 
',lihUe not performJng duty. 

Girard and a buddy had botn 
I.ft on ,uard .t tho flrl", r.,... 
Hit J.pan... .ttorney, IhuN 
H.Yllhl. eont.ndod the shooting 
WII In perform.ne. of duty. 
U.S. authorities. in surrendering 

Girard to Japanese courts. decided 
he had exceeded his orders. 

The U.S. Supreme Court ruled 
that there was no constitutional bar 

The project has been under 
study for some time by the Univer· 
slty Parking Committce and will 
be tried experimentaJly through 
Dec. 20, except for the period from 
Nov. 26 to Dec. 2. when students 
will have their annual Thanksgiv· 
illg holiday. 

"This Hallowed Ground." a novel 
by noted Civil War historian Bruce 
Catton . will be the subject under 
discussion on "Books and Voices" 
over WSUI this week. The pro· 
,ram will be aired Wedncsday at 
7:30 p.m. 

Joseph Rauh. United Auto Work· 
ers counsel. will discuss industrial 
security cases on the program 
"Our Civil Rights" Friday at 11 
a.m. The program will be a con· 
tlnuation of a previous discussion 
with AFL·CIO consultant Arthur 
Goldberg. 

Ga .• has been sentenced up to five 
years in the Anamosa ReCorma· 
tory Cor assault with intent to com· 
mit robbery on Lueigrace Switzer. 
G. Lincoln. Neb. 

In Missouri. flood waters covcred The President Ippe.l.d for the turl·na Co •• Pa .... dena. Calif .• Whl·ch . . I 1ft L·ttl 
Ibi ... - I ,,...... ongma regu ar orce a I e 

some 60 per cenl of seven counties ,r •• ,." POll • use of , ... ta· does missile lind clectronic equip- Rock has been reduced to about GIRARO-
and Corced the evacuation of mor .1Its of .11 Amorican. as he mAd. mcnt work. (Continued on Page 8) 

Eastbound buses ·will leave from 
the northeast corner of the Field· 
house. stopping to unload or load 
passengers at the southwest corner 
of the Medical Laboratories Build· 
ing. ' University Library. at the top 
of the Engineering Building hill. 

Volkswagen Overturned-

Glover pleaded guilty to the 
charge Friday. after it was reo 
duced from one accusing him of 
robbery with aggra ... ation. Glovcr 
was accused of taking 89 cents 
from Miss Switzer at knUepoint 
last Oct. 25. 

Vandals Hit 30 Autos 

than 150 Camilies [rom their nood· r.aely to confer he,.. today With Disclosure oC the short.lived or. 225 __ m_e_n_. _________ _______ _____ _ 
ed farms. Secretary of Defense McElroy, d r abandonlng the nuclear.pow. 

Fog shrouded highways caused cred aircraft project came when C I , . t D d 
tbe deaths o( five persons in road It was Stevenson's debut as Rep. John E, Moss Jr. CD·Cali£'>. 0 urnnl rummon 
accidents in DUnois. and Nebraska , Democratic consultant on Mr. Eis· subcommittee chairman. asked • 
counted six deaths attributable to cnhower's program to draw the Gardner whelher he recalled any 
the snow ;IS snow plied up more North Atlantic Treaty Organization instances In which the "top sec· S k T . · h 
than a Coot deep on many high· closer together in the Cace oC Rus· rel" security classification was To pea on Ig t 
ways. sia's new scientific·propaganda ad· used unnecessarily In the Penta· 

In a special buUetin Monday vances. gon . 
night. tbe weather Bureau said Stevenson said he did not know Gardner replied he recalled reo 
the storm centered over Illinois whether he would accompany Mr. celving "an instruction to cancel "Relate yesterday's facts to to· 
Monday was expected to reach Eisenhower and Dulles to Paris to a contract" wbich bore the top- day's events to produce tomorrow's 
Lake Superior early today. lay the program beCore the NATO secret label. neaJling" is a quotation Crodt Ros· 

H •• vy _w w.rnin,t wo,.. hlads of government meeting Dec. "Had I carried out the instruc· .:oe Drummond which expresses hiB 
eontlnuod fer Mond.y night for 16. tion several t~ousand people - approach to reporting the !lews. 

Iowa City police teday are ' still borbood of $500. St.. had both door windows broken nor1fIem Iowa, .astem and fOIIth· Some Democrats and some Re. lhose concerned in the project - The author of the widely syndi· 
attempting to get a solid lead on \ The latest report of . vandalism wbile it was parked behind Piper's orn Mlnne..... north_.t Wi,. publicans have been critical of " would hav.e had to know. and cated "Washington" column wUl 
U!e vandals who damaged about was turned into police at 9:35 a.m. candy store . The driver said he contln to wottem upper Michl· I StevenEon's acceptance of Mr. Els. soon the enUre country would have peak in the Main Lounge of the 
30 cars bere over the weekend. Monday - a pick·up truck owned only was gone [rom the truck {or ,an. enhower's invitation to help, and of knoWn. " Gardner said. 3UI Memorial Union. at . ,J P·m. 
Damage is estimated in the neigh· by Edward Schuppert. 511 Ronalds a period oC ten minutes. The heaviest accumulation of the offer itself. £n other words. Gardner said. he today on the "State of the NIltJon." 

, Poll,. ••• 0. PIoO'. ., lerr,. __ ,. 
V04,KSWAG&N RESTS ON BRINK of low. River .... r vandalt 
f~J'''' In ~Ir .ttempt .. push It oY.r the bank S.turday nl,ht. 0.
~yt Lt. H~r~."~ S~nld" .. lowa ,city. 'elleI, I"", oy.r the c.r 
.;filell tho wou\d,.,. .u.t dunk., tHk MIn "";,t'" .,. .... 1 .. 
MUih"'", fty~raulici LAoraflj'y, AW" c .... he .. IsHn .f.CId 
IF .tMttCI1I'. ~,-..;sf w." ~(v • .mIotI1"" In 1ow.' CIty, 

Tbe heaviest damage over the snow in Iowa Monda~ night was reo Stevenson told reporters his job, c~uJd not have exec~ted the order Free tickets to this lecture are 
, ported at Red Oak with 11.7 i'itches. as he '--es I·t. I·S "to be helpful." WIthout be. coml\lg gUIlty of a breach 9vailable to tbe public in the East 

weekend was done to a Volkswagen d ,.., C t Lobb f bU· ·1 th t· Other ~asurements . range He said he had DO plans to meet 0 . ~curJ y. , . . y 0 t e nton unll e!me 
sedan owned by Samuel D. Bov· (rom 2 to 9 mches as snow • . s1eet with Mr. Eisenhower, but hopes The claSSification oC. pure reo oC the lecture. 
enmyer. A2, Ottumwa. Bo ... en· and freezing drizzle con4"u~d I "to have the opportunity ' to see" se~rch contrac~ contrIbutes ~o· Drummond. frequenUy referred 
myer's car was overturned and through the day at most po~ m . Senate Democratic Leader Lyndon thlllg but .cpn,~u&lon to ~e security to as "Mr. Washington Correspon· 
almost rolled into the Iowa River the state. I Johnson oC Texas and other party oC.~he ~abon. Moss said. :lent," has been noted for Inde· 
som~time Saturday night or early The unexpected storms brought colleagues while in Washington. It un pedes the t~hnologlcal pendent and objective reportin, 
Sunday morning. It was parked a plea Crom saCety oCCicials who I St . Id te he h d progr~ss we must have . throughoul a distmguished news· . . 6venson to repor rs a 
in the University parking lot south ~ked motorists to S~y oCf the little cOncern about a title or even •• • ?8per career. 
of the SUI Hydraulicl).aboratory. hIghways whenever poSSIble. how his new role m.ight aCfect hiS ~ Judge Dlsmilles SUit According to one magazine writ· 

Detective Lt. Haria Sprinkle. r · 1fT k h er, Drummond's news souri:eS in 
. . ' . po IUca uture. In Iowa rue ers Deat the nation's capital are "ceIe8tial 

who investigated the vandalism, 5 h W d Iwl, ~l d' .) II · I ' • 
said the ear had been pashed about weet earts e "I :::"),~D't w'8~ Bf.,l'. po tica ELKO, Nev. "" - District Judge pipe lines." These highly placed 
35 feet (rom its parking place and career, ~e said. My plans are to Taylor Wines Monday dismissed a and highly reliable sources often 
overturned. Two small trees kept be or assistance he~e ~d then re• murder complaint againn Earl T. provide him with the scoops and 

sume my*law pr*acttce. * Steward, 39. in the fatal shootinl1 exclusive storIes that have made the auto from rolling down a steep q 

Roscoe Druminond 
Mr. Washington Correapondenl 

embankment into the river. 'FEWER FRIENDS' . of Steward's moving van drlve.f him famous. One oC the best known 
DODGE CITY K 

, .. _ H I boss. Thomas R. Jessen of Jamal. was the story that Gen. Dwight D. tion of chief of the WaslUngton 
In the same parking lot, seven , an. "" ouse ca. Iowa. Eisenhower would seek the 19&2 Bureau, He later joined the Ne. 

other cars had aerials broken, and S~aker S~m. Ra~~urn (D-'J:ex.) I The judie SU"~sted a new com. Republican nomination for presi· York Herald Tribune as head of it, 
six had damaae done to their s~ld Mon'day ntght we have fewer plaint be filed because the earlier dent. bureau in the capitol and 'author 
aerials. mirrors, or windshield rflends in th~ world today than eve.~ I pne by Dist. Atty. Grant Saw. yer Wi~ely known Cor hil candor. of the "Washington" column. 
wipers. Cars parked In the 300 be~ore and that should not be true. did not specify where the alleged Drummond has · gained particular From 1949 10 1951 Drummond 
block of N. Linn St., 300 block of He said the Cact that Adlai Ste: alaylng took place. Came among his Cellow .reporters served a5 chief Information spokes-
N. Cllbert St.. the 900 block oC yenson has agreed to be a Demo-' Sawyer asked the judge to re- for the pertinence of his qlleltlon· man for the Economic CooperatkMa 
E. Bloomington St., the 300 block cratic adviser to the Eisenhower eonslder the dilmissal. saying he ing at press conferences. "Editor Admin\slratioo in Pan., directbl, 
of E. Davenport St., aDd the 1400 FORMER OKLAHOMA STATE · admt'nistration on NATO matters i.s could not spedfy that Jessen was and Publisher," the trade magazine an important part of the Govena
block of CetJtet Ave. were also s.natw J, H. MeCurl.y, N,.nd a "fine thing." daln in hi. moving van in Elko for the newspaper business, re- ment'l offensive in the EuropeaJI 
damaged. , Ilia 11 ye ... ehI Jar .. a,.. honey· "We need all the brains and County. Nevada. as the judge had ported: "Drummond has a repu. cold war. A past preslclent of the 

Police have asked that any tq, '"'"""" in Cerpus CftrltH, T..... patrloti.sm in both partiM to worlc suggested. • tation for well thoUlht.out question· OVerseas Writers' tIub, be fre. 
CormaUon that might be u~£ul , ~ . They wore ....... d ...... 62 years I Clatl tlri ftltemationat situation.' Pending settlement of the matter ing which closeS the ~lua eldts," quentl)ii~.trlbdt~s arltcl~1 to lead-
apprehending the vandals who bav.e ... , ..... ,.. ..... 1> ""Ir ,ow.en n 'whlcl1lis bIid " 'Rayburn told ~pews of the murder complaint. Sawyer Drummond joined the ~n 6ic nadijnal maa~J!I and ,po 
been damagln& ca~ !~ rep(ll't~ J... .".J... after lMcC~, fer ... ' ''This a.dminiStratJon filed 'a chara" of irariillarceDY ·orl Science Monitor 29 yearS a~ as a Peats oil I·radfo IIIICI ' ~evi8lCIII 
confideDtially to City o(ficers. wife 641. " i t .' certainly needs help." " ' ·1 (~ 'trUck agalnal .Steward. stall reporter a~d role td the pcisl: arum procr~, , C,' , 



• . . ." 

'Tlli='1)(l"Hg low.a n .. 
"Sudden Crisis' 

I nternationQJ~cene-
1 

I'M Dally 1_ 18 writUn and edUed by Ifuthn/. and f6 govemed by tJ board of fioe 8tlJden£ trustee! elected 
bg 1M .tudent body and four facuIJy tnJ6lees appointed by the prendent of the Unioerslty. TT,e Dally Iowan'! 
.flUorl41 policy, therefore, 1I not an 6Xp,fi1tJljon of SUI administration pullcy or opinion In any particular. 

I: .,.. 

p ... 2 TUESDAY, NOV. 19, 1957 Iowa City, Iowa 
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By DIETRICH HARTMANN 

Gracious in Defeat • Dally Iowa .. N .... Editor 
Only shorUy after solemn declarations o[ a new 

unity, the western alliance, mainly its strongest 
bullwark, NATO, are threatened to "blow sky 
high," as a French official put it over the week end. 

~'.~~,. I, 1 
S.MWlNtA~' -'e • • dqh.Ui . . 

M(·dJ~(ttOJ.'(;lH1 . q.l , 
Things ARE looking up. formed a "Nucleus" literary and intellectually I 

Iowa's tremendous football te~m dropped orien ted discussion group, committees are THe- REASONS FOR THIS sudden and serious 
a tough one to Ohio State - after [spotting studying human relations, academk problems 
them a half-a-dozen breaks and still giving and standards, the parking problem , and lit-

crisis .are a few hundred automatic weapons de· 

them 50- odd minutes of apparent defeat. emily scores of letters to the editor hav/( 
It was a mean one , to lose, but not one any poured into The Daily ' Iowan offices. Con
of our boys have to be ashamed of. They ferences designed to promote '1eadership" in 
stayed in there pitching right to the end. student affairs - Union Board, 'Student Gov-

livered by the United States and 
Britain to the 6,000 man army o[ 
the newly independent republic of 
Tunisia. 

The reaction of the team, the co ch, and ernment, Editorial Affairs, etc. - have studd-

The cri~is, as other similar in
cidents in the past, throw a bright 
light on some of the basic contra
dictions inside the western alli-the fans indicates that low? can be gracious ed a student's agenda already packed with a ' ance! This alliance, compelled by 

in defeat. Of the team , it was 6.xpected. full academic schedule. 
But of the fans - this was the unexpect- So le t it be sa id that we are NOT empha-

communist competition, tries to 
bring salvation, progress and po
:litical independence to the suedly pleasant part of the otl\erwi e Iess-than- sizihg football, but merely pointing out that 

happy outcome. it is an easily-seen vehJcle for expression of HARTMANN pressed peoples of Asia and Africa 
-

IV:" "~~-=Ji": 
When the team re turned from the game student spirit - and what , we see seems to 

that has cost them a repetition of the Big Ten indicate that ther.e has been a resurgence of 

and on the other hand still finds it difficult to 
liquidate outmoded colonialism. 

. c:.~'" 
....~L_ • ~.. u 

championship, there were more fans ' to greet that spirit. 
them - over 300 - than had met ,them after This is an SUI a student can lie proud of 

'rhe contrlldiction is ,even more ironic through 
the lacL that the main power of this alliance, the 
U.S., bas colonial origins and has been opposed 
to any form of colonialism throughout ils history. 

Tro",ble50me North Africa 
Region - Tunisian Crilis 

May Destroy NATO 
most of the victorious re turns. - • - deficient in many r espects, certainly' not TUNISIA'S PRESIDENT HABIB Bourgulba has 

asked the U.S. and Brit~in repeatedly to send 

demand complete independence from their French 
rulers. The war costs France roughly four million 
dollars a day and binds 400,000 men of its best 
troops in North Africa. The 'war has had severe 
consequences for French political and economic 
life. (See The Daily Iowan Oct. 29.1 

We do not wish to go Qut on an editorial purged of ap~thy, but moving in the right 
limb by flatly asserting that this signals a direction. , 
change of attitude, a sort of 'quickel)il1g of Perhaps a defeat . to Ohio Sta te was \vhat 

• anfls for his army although he also admitted 
thaI:' those arms coul(lt get into the hands of the 
Algerian rebels, fighting the French in a war 
which has left the scope of guerilla action. pulse," but, coupled with many other campus . we needed -- to prove to the team that We 

activities, does indicate that SUI students are are behind them win or lose - and also to 
becoming more interested in the Univedity. prove that the wel1spring~ of our school spirit 

Not only the raucus cheering of the 7,000 lie iG more than the successful gridiron ac
Iowans, students and otherwise, who iIlt in the complishments of the team. (We.·J!light con
Ohio State stadium and cheered, nor the loud trast tIle gracious attitude of Evy in defe'at 
and spirited cheering in the Fieldhouse with the picture, still fresh ip 9ur minds, of 
(which, unfortunately, the t eam could not Woody hurfing his overcoat into the air lqst 
hear) spurs us to these remarks. . yea. when h e stood in Evy's spot. ' We note, 

This, however, Is lhe main charge the French 
throw at their NATO allies, Britain and the U.S. 
The' french accuse their friends that they indirectly 
sUPPDrt enemies of France, herewith destroying 
the basis for an alliance. 

THE LAST FRENCH GOVERNMENT was over
thrown because French political opinion did not 
approve of the solution for Algeria ,proposed by 
Premier Bourges Maunoury. It is needless to 
say that the Algerian rebels rejected the pro
posals as well, giving them only partial independ
ence. The new Premier, Gaillard, has declared 
he would stick to the Bourges solution. 

Bourguiba on the other hand, sympathetic to 
the Algerians., wQo right for the same goals the 
Tunesians have Cought for, declares that the rebels 
need arms and will get them. 

Students have initiated "Ol~ Gold" days, however, he was gracious in victory). 
TO DEC DE WHERE THEY will get those arms, 

whether from Egypt, ridden with dreams of on 
anti-western 'Pah·Arabic empire from the Tigris 
to Gibraltar from the communists working for 
Soviet dominance in the area or from the West, is 
up to the State Department and the Foreign Of-

Aside from French national pride which will 
resent giving Algeria up, French economic interesls 
are the main factor in her determination to hold 
on Ie) "this part of metropolitan France." they have spontaneously started a literary Well, that's how we see it - let's hope 

magazine, "December," another gd>up has that we have not misinterpreted' the Signs. 
The French beUeve that giving up Algeria would 

cut them of( from the natural resources they have 
discovered in the French Sahara. They further feel 
that they have to exploit these resources because 
especlally Middle East oil supply for the booming 
French economy becomes uncertain in the light 
of growing Sovict influence. 

.. 
Letters To The Editor fice, Bourguiba declared. . • 

In this situation Secretary Dulles and the British 
government have takell a c~lculated risk and unless 
the conference between Dulles and French Foreign 
Minister Pineau today will bring a solution it 
seems that Britain and the U.S. have miscalcu
lated the risk. 

Form Nucleus Criticize Review, Hound Hedges TUNISIA'S BOURGUIBA recognizes these French 
interests as well as the interests of the European 
settlers in Algeria but he thinks that fighting 
them will not prevent the Algerian's from getting 
their independence. He thinks that this is only 
a malter of time, but insists that this "independence 
for the Algerians could come too late. 

TO THE EDITOR: 
As I understood it, the initiation 

of The Daily Iowan Review Board 
was in the interest of better re
views. It should be obvious, even 
to the Iowan, that a review is writ
ten by one person, "Board" or no, 
and that the review's quality stems 
(rom the critic's qualifications. 

Mr. Bostrom's "Deller review" 
confirms suspicions that better 
Iowan reviews are not forthcom
ing. He not only berates the Trio 
for performing the music as it was 
written to be performed but pro
poses such that tbe entire thing be 
rewritten .... As per the "forest 
and the trees," perhaps he couldn' t 
see the mwsic for his tin aesthetic. 

aw ness of the nature of music 
wh~ commenting that "Probably 
the rea test single thing to. be 
lea ed from a concert like tillS is 
tha stounding amount of progress 
that music has made in the last 
twq enturies." We take issue with 
this otion of "progress." Do tech· 
nical improvemenls on musical in· 
struments signify progress? If so, 
remove Giotto from our museums 
<the moderns know more about 
perspective! ) and Chaucer from 
our ..,ibraries (American English 
communicates better! J. No, Mr. 
Bostrom, art does not "progress." 
Unlike science, it starts with no 
problem to be solved, and there· 

f~r~e~~~gr~~s t~aennd~v~1q:~:~r~~ 
problem.solvin~ apparatus or prob. 
lein·~olving. Rather, art' seeks to 
communicate insights and feelings. 

To my knowledae (and tilis is 
IeCOndhandJ, Mr. Deller was not 
too dllltUrbed by the obvious asinin
ity of the review. Especially after 
it was made known to him that The 
Daily Iowan has a long and great 
tradition of mediocre reviews. 

The< moods of Re!laissance com
posers are not communicated 
better by means of electronic in

Robt. Springer, G struments than by Renaissance in-
10SYl S. Clinton struments. Indeed, the best elec

tronic reproduction would merely 
TO THE EDITOR: imitate the sound of those instru-

••• "Musicology" is not, as the mellts. Alteration would merely ex
press the preference of the mani

author implies, synonymous with pula tor, not ~he intention of the 
"music history" - although the -

b th I composer. 
former BU sumes e atter. Per- Nor is feeling itselC improved by 
formers of Renaissance music dp changing the medium. As everyone 
not seek "richness and vibrancy," who has studied a foreign language 
if they did they would apply more knows, what can be expressed in 
wibrato. If Mr. Bostrom knew a one language differs from what can 
few ,precise terms he might not be expre sed in another. The de
have had to resort to "refreshing" notation may be Identical, the con
In consecutive sentences. ("It was notation remains distinct. This dis. 
"""Ihlng to hear [the harpsi- tinction results from musfcal com. 
chord] playing something other ponents poouJiar to each language: 
than 'Comeo{)n-A-My-House: Des- ch!jntcterislic phonetic combina
mond Dupre's performance with tions, rhyme and rhythm, aUitera· 
the lute was also refreshing . .. ") tion and assonance. Similarly, a 

Errors of fact abound. Mr. Dell- composer's "feeling" (his style and 
er's program embraced music of content, if you wilD is integrally reo 
the 15th and 18th centuries as well lated apd peculiar to the instru, 
as the 16th and 17th, although the mental combinations for which he 
latter were emphasized. The omis- writes. What Purcell wrote for 
sion of important information is counter-tenor, viola da gamba, and 
more startling. Mr. Bostrom neg· ha!p ichord, he would not have 
lects to document last-minute r&- wri n (or contralto, 'cello, and 
visions of the program and omits pi We do not object to the sub
any reference to compositions, stitution, only to designating such 
composers, types of music, instru- a compromise "progress." 
mental combinations, or the range Jd such substitutions have 
of Mr. Deller's "astounding" voice. rea resulted in tho e music being 
Certainly such information would "b~ performed and better re-
not be above the heads of his ceiv ." Since Mr. Bostrom con· 
readers, but would contribute to the ten that the ar~ists performed 
reflective pleasure of those who at- wi 'precision," "feeling," and 
tended and the information of those "hi ., quality:' - not to mention a 
who did not. "refreshing" element - we 

Mr. Bostrom seems to be un· r if a better performance 
aware of the many _ functions a be had. Moreover, judging 
critics may perform. Rather than he applause which followed 
restricting himself to rendering roup of pieces and the pro-
judgments, he may shl!d light on long~ applause at the end of the 
the topic at hand by contributing concert, perhaps a more diverse 
information. This is doubly true of group than the half-dozen musicolO· 
the critic on a university news- gists on campus had, if not "the 
paper. Mr. Bostrom's review con- time 'of their lives," at least a 
talO8 no information which had not tho*hly enjoyable evening. 
already appeared on the printed W Fred Blum, G 
prol1'am - and very little of that '25 E, Burlington 
information. 

His development of a negative TO THE EDITOR: 

pear ' after his amusing discourse. 
But certainly the witty and supe~ior 
Mr. Hedges, who plays tuba, con
tributed more than he afIecled t~ 
remove from our culture by pre
senting to us a theme specious on 
its face , but profound in its ironic 
implications. He is not edifying, but 
immensely stimulating, in his 
facetious front of superiority. Mr. 
Hedges, who plays tuba, contrib
utes in all certainty by playing his 
tuba at sports events played in part 
by Negroes, and by playing his 
tuba in universIty concerts attend
ed by the most cultivated of 
Africans. He is to be cherished for 
his urbanity, his humble superior
ity, his percep(i ve wit. 

Wayne Billings, A4 
420 E. Jefferson 

TO THE EDITOR: 
It is r~vealing to note that none 

of the letter's criticizing the letters 
written by Mr. Hedges or myself, 
deny the truth of our statements. 
Our critics (not too numerous) only 
say that we should not tell people 
of the Negro crime rate. This is 
the same reasoning used by an os, 
trich when he sticks his head in 
the sand. 

William Wesco" 
RFD 2 

Thcre can bo no doubt that tile French will use 
all political pow(lr at their dl'sposal to change 
the minds of their allies even if it means the 
break·up of NATO. 

THE FRENCH ONCE WALKED out of the 
United Nations to prevent debate of the Algcrian 
question in the General Asscmbly. 

'rhey succe ded during the last two years in 
rallying American support behind their plans or 
at. least tacit approval. I dare predict that they 
will be successful again. 
~e stakes for the United States are too high, 

an(\. cautious diplomatic maneuvers behind the 
sc~~es might quiet the Tunisians lor another 
~le of months. But an ultimate showdown is In
e itable unless the French are able to find an 
a ptable solution in Algeria soon. 

For three years the Frenc\) have fought the 
cwel and bloody war against Algerian rebels who 

II 

Too late because it might come under Pan·Arabic 
or Soviet influence, become hostile not only to 
France but to the West in general and all hopes 
of exploiting the African riches would cease. 

BOURGUIBA, STRONGLY ROOTED in western 
traditions and convinced that the North Africans 
are much closer to the West than, for example 
Nasser's Egypt, insists that there is still a chance 
for a pro-western community of North African 
states, these states w(juld be glad to accept a 
close cooperation with EtU'ope. 

He even thinks that this community of states 
could form a federation witb the newly established 
Common European market, a possible combination 
of forces strong enough to check Communism in 
Europe e[fectively. 

)U 

cdr 
• General Notices 

0\ 

......,r.1 Notices must be received at The Dally Jowan office, Room 201. Communication. CentIT, by • a.m. for pub" ... 
tlo,. the following mornJnll. They mUlt be typed or lej[lbly written and 11Jrned: they will Dot be .ccepted by leIe,pbon .. 
'Ul Dally Iowan re.Qt'V ... the right t<> edit :ll Gon"ral !'IG uce •. 

WElG}iT TRAINING ROOM - Journalism and Oriental Studies 
TJIe~eight Training Room will be OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN - Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

d ",'" & U' 't 7 p.m. - 40th Anniversary Ban-
to 6"p.m.; Wednes ays, 4 to 6 p.m.; ~ nlVerSI Y quet _ Child Welfare Research 
al me following times: Mondays. 4 ~ .. \~~ 
op.m' for student recreational use B Friday, November 22 

TO THE EDITOR: < ~ •• Calendar Station - Iowa Memorial Union. andrY, ridays, 4 to G p.m. t. ~~.' ,~ 
... Take a good look . I' . at the 8 p.m. _ Art Guild Film Series 

American flag . Perhaps the sight UNIVERSITY COOPERATIVE _ "The Sea Around Us" and "An-
will sicken you. For if you look r~al BABY·SITTING lEAGUE book will TUESDAY, NOV. 19, 1957 Imal World" (short) _ Shambaugh 
closely you' ll notice several colors be i~ charge of Mrs. Hank Dizney Auditorium. 
on 'it, and getting along quite har· from November 12 to November 12 :15 p.m. - AAUW Luncheon -
moniously. 26. 1957. Telephone her at 8-4335 Iowa Memorial Union. Saturday, November 23 

I Garry Greenberg, A4 if a sitte r or information about Tuesday, ",.ovember 19 11 a .m. - Department of Psychi-
619 Market ' joinibg the group is desired. 4:30 p.m. _ University Faculty atry Lecture by Dr. Marvin Stein, 

Council _ House Chamber, Old Ca- University of Pennsylvania - "Ex
pitoI. perimental Psychogenic Asthma" 

8 p.m. _ University Lecture _ - Medical Amphitheatre 
TO THE EDITOR: 
... Mr. Hedges asks what the 

Negro has done. I think he ha!l ac
complished quite a bit. Consider 
the contributions oj Duke Elling' 
ton, Ella Fitzgerald, Dr. Ralph 
Bunche, Conte Cunen, Ralph ElJi
son (author of "Invisible Man"), 
Louis Armstrong, and Mahalia 
Jackson, to name a lew. 

PLAYNITES for students, staff 
and faculty and their spouses at 
the Fieldhouse will begin Novem
ber 1 and each Tuesday and Friday 
night following, from 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. AdmissIon will be by facuJ.ty, 
staff or student I.D. card. 

Roscoe Drummond - Iowa Memo- Monday, Noyember 2S 
rial Union. 8 p.m. - Humanities Society -

Weclnuuy, November 2~ Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 
8 p .m. - University Symphony Wednesday, November 27 

Orchestra Concert - Stuart Canin, 12:20 p.m. - Thanksgiving Re· 
FAMIL Y-NITES at the Field- Soloist - Iowa Memorial Union. cess begins. 

house for students, staff, faculty, ' Thursday, November 21 --------;------
Timothy A. Ross, Al 
730 N, Van Buren St. 

their spouses and their families 2 ~.m. to 6 p.m. - Open House -
will begi;: November 13 and will be MedIcal Research ~enter. 
beld on the second and fourth Wed- 6:30 p.m. - Dedicatory Banquet 

TO THE EDITOR: , nesdilYs of each month. Recreation- for the Medl~al Re.search Center -
Because we fee\ there exists an al swimming and family:type acti- Iowa MemorIal Umon. 

intellectual stagnancy in Iowa City, vities will be available from 7:1'5 4 to 5 p.m. - Foreign Student 
with no platform for intellectual to 9:15 p.m. CoHee Hour sponsored by AWS -
literary communication, we are in- __ I Library Lounge. 
terested in contacting people with R6CREATIONAl SWIMMING - 7:30 p.m. r- Young Democrats-
similar [eelings who would be in- Monday through Friday, 4:15·5:15 speaker, Representative S cot t 
terested in forming a small group at ' the Women's Gymnasium. All Swisher - "Capital Improvements 
limited to people with literary women students are invited. at State Institutions" - Pentacrest 
ability who would Uke to get to- . Room, Iowa Memorial Union. 
gether and meet one' night a week TOWN MEN BASKETBALL ~ p.m. - Graduate College and 
lor the purpos~ of "Umulating talk, The first practice will IJe held Anthropology and Sociology Collo· 
interchange of ideas, ,reading and Thursday at the North Gym in the qulum - Morton King Jr., Lecture
criticising works of individual Fieldbo\ls~ at the following hours: shIp of the Liberal Arts College, 
members, with the ultimate possl- 7:30 p.m. -r Town sections Black, Ndrthwestern University - "Inte
bility of publishing an anthology of Dean and Leonard (Burlington grStion of the Negro in our Soci-
the group's work someUme in the Street and Soutbl. ety" - Shambaugh Auditorium. 
near future. . 8:30 p.m. ;- Town sections, Mac- 8 p.m. - Home Economics De· 

We are interested in contacting brIde, MacLean and Spencer .(west partment - bmieron Nu Honor So· 
primarily graduate studenls in lit- of Iowa River and Church Street ciety Initiation - House Chamber, 
erature or mature and talented and north). OlH Capitol. 

undergrads. d b' . 9:30 p.m. - Town sections ~ Thursday, Nov.mber 21 
If the aims an 0 jCctives o[ this SclJaeffer, PIckard, Thatcher and • p.m. _ Lecture by tbe Honor-

group are similar to your own, and '" tt ( th [B l' gt d able U Win, Ambassador lrom 
you think you would like to become ~o en nor 0 ur 10 on an 
a member, send us a cornrnunica- ~uth of Church Street). Burma, sponsored by the School of 
tion to that effect, ihcluding your .L...,11-,-,/~-:·-1)-a-i-ly--IO-W-a-n--:-::-'three month., ~; all other mall sub-
names, address, phone number, tC'" acdptlons. '10 per year: sl¥ months, 

_ , f!j .80; three month., ~.2:1 . 
what hours you can be reached, 

We will then Contact you for the AUDIT IIURIlAU EdItor ... , . .. . ..... Tom Slattery ot ' Mana.m. Editor ....... Don MltcheU 

WSUI Schedule 
Tuesda y, November 1. 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 New. 
8:30 Religion In America Today 
9:15 The Bookshcl1 
9:45 Gilbert Hlj[net 

10:00 News 
lO : 15 Kitchen Concert 
11 :00 Con.ervatlon In Hawkeyel)lnd 
11:15 Wesleya n VespeTS 
11 :45 Editors Desk 
12:00 Rhythm Rnmbles 
12:39 New. 
12:45 Over the Back Fence 
1:00 Moslly Music 
1 :~5 News , 
2:00 LivIng Together 
2:15 Let's Turn • Page 
2:30 MosUy Music 
3:55 News 
f :00 Children. Hour 
4 :30 Tea TIme 
5:30 News 
5:45 SporlsUme 
6 :00 Dinner Hour 
6:55 News . 
7:00 Challenge 
8 :00 Concert PM 
9 :00 Trio 
9 :45 News and SparU 

10-:00 SIGN OFF 
K8UI (t'M) - 91.7 m. 

6:00 Dinner Hour 
6 :55 New. 
7:00 Fine MusIc Hour 
8 :00 Concert. PM 
9 :00 SIGN OFF 

n"u.. low"" "1~lbt1l'\" 41 .. ""ri",pnt 
'n the CommunlcaUonl CO!nter b 
open from 8 a.m. to :I p.m. Monda, 
throullh Friday. -------------------

MEMBER of the ASSOCIATED pREss 
The Assoclaled Pre .. Is enUUed ell
elusIvely to the use for republication 

T have finally met a man that I should have taken the time to ,meet 
before - SU1's Loren Hickerson, the Director of tlle Iowa Alumni 
Association . Mr. Hickerson delivered the keynote addre!\s to the 
regIonal conference of Iowa-Nebraska Student Government leaders 
and of student Editors at Grinnell College Saturday. 

Not only is Loren Hickerson a fine speaker - he is a prophet of 
hope, if you will, in a region that is not noted for its progressive 
outlook. He is also an eminently practical man. Beginning with the 
undeniably rich character of the Midwest, .including, or even espeCially 
Iowa, he wove a dream for the future - a dream of development that 
coalesces the golden promise of Utopia with the uncompromising 
rock of reality that has shatt~red so many such dreams. 

He spoke of tile St. Lawrence Seaway and the vast, unrealjzed l"'. 
tential development that is suddenly made possible; of tbe Creal 
Lakes as the future waterland-playground of an America of 300 
million citizens and of the industrial development that is spreading 
in ever·widening circles from the Midwest lake area "core." 

And in Mr. Hickerson's dreams, the stodgey Iowa of today - clad 
in the ill-fitting, drab, out-moded accouterments of 100 years ago, 
becomes the Cinderella of tomorrow - if she can find the leadership 
and courage to modernize . 

It is heady stuff - and not a dream for little people. If Mr. Hicker· 
son presages the new citizen of Iowa, then this is not a dream, but 
a forcast of the future. 

LESSON FOR THE W~EK: While not all dreamers are practical 
men, all practical men are "dreamers." 

By ANDREW BYERLEY 
O.lIy Iowan Staff Writer 

The Iowa legislature decided to investigate SUI in 1880. Several 
state senators had heard that all SUI professors were athiests. On Feb. 
17, a suspicious legislative committee boarded a train for Iowa City. 

The next morning the SUI chapel bell rang at 7:30, as usual. Only 
a few students felt like attending 
chapel services that morning. As, professors turned r ed. 
usual, the only faculty member who THAT AFTERNribN President 
got up for chapel was SUI Presi- Pickard sent a notice' to all SUl 
dent Josiah Pickard. departments. The notice stated 

PRESIDENT PICKARD walked that "all SUI students aud faculty 
to Old North Hall, just north of Old members wi~ hereafter be r.equi~,ed 
Capitol, and went to the chapel to attend dally ~hapel servIces. 
room. He sat down in the empty The next morning, the SUI chapel 
front row reserved for the faculty. beIl rang at? :30. Stude~ts and pro· 
Somewhere behind him a Student [essors hurned over Cinder paths 
snored. to Old North Hall. By 8, the chapel 

When President Pickard left the ~oom was full . Sleepy pro.£essors 
chapcl at 8: 15, he didn·t notice the In the front row rubbed theIr eyes 
frowning men seated jn the last and yawned. Somewhere a student 

d snored. 
row. Scattercd students ros~ an IN THE LAST ROW a grou I 
left the rbom, and the men In the ' p 0 
last row looked at one another me!! look~d at one another and 
ole nl smiled slJghtly. 

s m y. The legislative committee reo 
BY NOON, most SUI students turned to Des Moines on Feb. 19 

were talking excitedly about the and reported that SUI facuity mem: 
emergency faculty meeting being bers and students were now attend· 
he~d in Old Capitol. Some students ing daily chapel. 
saId that SUI was to be closed. But the next morning when the 
Others whispered .tbat the enti~e SUI chapel beIl rang at 7:30, ooly 
faculty had been {Ired.. a few stUdents felt like getting up. 

In the Old Capitol senate cham- And, as usual, the only faculty 
ber, the suI faculty sat listening member who attended chapel was 
to an angry Iowa senator. Several President Pickard . 

Campus Chest 
By TOM EPPERSON 
nally Iow an stalt Writer 

(First of three articles on the 
Campus Chest - where your 
money goes, how, why, and what 
for.) 
Two of the urganizations being 

contributed to by Campus Chest 
are the American Red Cross, 5%, 
and World University Service 
(WUS),35%. 

Probably the Red Cross is best 
known for its aid in disasters. It 
gives medJcal aid, furnishes nurses, 
and gives shelter, clothing, food, 
and transportation [or victims of 
disasters. 

Just as important but not as well 
known is the work of the Red Cross 
in teaching first aid, accident pre
vention, and water safety, and its 
Home Service ' which provides a 
medium of communication between 
servicemen and their families and 
provides aid to veterans and fami
lies of deceased servicemen. 

* • * 
Not quite as well known to some 

o[ us is the work of WUS. WUS has 
been carrying out a program of 
mutual assistince among univer· 
sity commonities to meet their 
varying needs since 1919. 

An inte~national voluntary agen
f:.Y, it operates a program of mutual 
assistance and international edu
cation to aid the world university 
community. 

Many thousands of stUdents to
day live" under cramped and un· 
hygienic conditions. Some are not 

lucky enough to, obtain any such 
accommodation and spend their 
nights on park or railway benches. 
In all cpuntries where there is an 
acute housing shortage, especially 
in Asia and the Middle East, the 
student population is pard pressed. 

WUS furnishes funds to these 
students and universities so that 
they may begin the task of build· 
ing shelters and dormitories. 

Without good hea~th, a student 
can neither be effjr;;lent in his 
studies nor in his subsequent career 
of service to country and humanity. 

The enormous scale on whicn 
malnutrition and disease und.er· 
mine the health and constructive 
abilities of students has been, and 
remains a challenge to the WUS 
program of mutual assistance, 

Another area of WUS help comes 
in providing universities in under· 
developed countries with adequate 
libraries, laboratories and voca
tional ccnters, so that they may 
raise the standards of their educa· 
tion . 

Finally, WUS helps refugees and 
other students in many parls of the 
world who are frequenUy in des· 
perate need o[ invididual assist· 
ance. 

A good example of this help is 
the Hungarian situation, where 
more than a thousand students es· 
caped to Austria and were takeJI 
care of by WUS. More than one· 
halI million dollars worth of schol· 
arships were given to Hungarian 
student refugees in this country 
under the WUS program. 

LAFF·A·DAY 

r r-~:' 

conclusion from a predominately In the Jetter of Mr. Hedges in 
positive argument merits consider- the lewan of Wednesday last we 
ation. His conclusion ' that "It I s have a form of literature which 
'euy to see ... why the pllgrim does not edify but docs entertain. 
fathers banned music as an instru- We cannot take his arguments 
ment of the devil if it all sounded seriously, yet they are very amus
like this ... ," directly contradicts ing. Mr. Hedges postulates a myth· 
the statements that: the program ic African who doel thul and 10, 
was "amazingly entertaining," when it is apparent to us and ~m 
"musical scholarship can be fl9' that there Is no such thing - or 
after all," some of the music had ought to be apparent if we are ob

"'real beauty," Mr. Deller is a "fine serv~t and even ·a Uttle soCiable, 
musician with a voice that is lit- and do npt languish on some coun
erally astounding," and the per- try lalle, oontributing nothing to 
formances of Robert Conant and our cultuJ;e. 
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Desmond Dupre were "refreshing." The humorous aJld cultured Mr. 
Opposed to this formidable list of Hedges, who piays a tuba, has cer· 
positive statements, all the author tainly contributed by parodying the 
musters in support 01 hili conclu· arguments (so enteWUnlngJy) of 
lion is "aD apparent lack of con· the culture which produced . Oral 
.wency" in Mr. Deller'~ voice aDd R9P4rts, who preache6; AJ Anas
~ own preference for modem Ia· taVis'; who murciel'id; and Dave 
Itrurnents. . . . " Beck, who ,blew ' his ·own horn, 

Mr. Bostrom exhibiti total un· Shallow indeed does our.culture ap· 
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Quad GrQup to 
Aid New ·Students . 

Formation of the "Circle of Con· 
cern," a group of new students re
siding in Quadrangle dormitory has 
been sanctioned by tbe Quadrangle 
Council. 

The group plans to promote the 
academic and social welfare of its 
members and to further the inter· 
ests of SUI by stimulating partici· 
pation of Quadrangle's new stu· 
dents. 

Arvid Oliver. Al, Mason City, 
president of the newly formed 
group, has organized section rep· 
resentatives to facilitate further ac· 
tion. 

'At the group's meeting Nov. 4, 
on ver was elected to his office, 
along with vice·president Gordon 
Aistrope. Al, Glenwood, and secre· 
tary Fred Hedrick, El, Sioux City. 

"Quad Angles," a monthly hOllse 
organ published by and for the 
men of Quad, was also re-estab
lished. 

Jim Brenneman, AI, Fort Madi· 
son, and Jerry Minnich, AI, Allen· 
town, Pa., were elected co-editors 
of the publication which was to 
make its initial appearance Nov. 
16. 

"Academic improvement" is the 
stated initial goal of the freshman· 
transCer group. The group feels 
there is a need Cor extra·curricular 
academic aid Cor new students. 
which has not been filled. 

enrolled in variou courses. In 
addition 10 graduate student aid. 
the "Circle" is fostering a program 
to augment the Quad library with 
practical study aids for all courses. 

One of the groups fir t actions 
was to organize a group of 40 Quad 
olf-campus solicitors for the cur· 
rent Campus Chest drive. Bol) 
Thompson, AI, Marion, is beading 
the group. 

All Quad freshman and transfer 
students are urged to attend the 
next "~ircle" meeting which will 
be announced in The Daily Iowan. 

Set Lutheran 
Circles for 
This Week 

The November Circle meetings 
of the United Lutheran Church 
Women of Ihe First English Luther· 
an Church will be this week. 

The topic for all circles will be 
"Christians at Home." This is a 
study of the Christian home, Its 
component parts and general char· 
acteristlcs. 

Ingrid Smiles at Conference 
ACTRESS INGRID BERGMAN smilingly tells newsmen in London, 
Wednesdey. ebout her forthcoming mOllie as her co·star Cary Grent 
looks on. The occuion was a press reception, promoting their new 
film .. Indl.c .... t." which was formerly titled "Kind Sir." The Swed· 
I.h·born ster went to England to make tlpe picture following her 
ennoune.ment In Italy of her separation ,,"om Roberto Ronellini. 
Bergman end Rossellini Were married in 1950 following completion of 
e movie, "Stromboli." which he directed and she starred. • 

A system is now bj!ing formed 
whereby Quad graduate students 
will bold regular question-and· 
answer periods for new students 

Tuesday at 8 p.m., the Maya 
Winther Circle will meet at the 
home of Miss Minnie Woltz, 9151 ' 
Roosevelt St. She will be assisted ' sur ()' 
by Mrs. T. H. Thompson. The pro- 'J femd 
gram leader wilJ be Mrs. Don Ken· L. _____________ ' 

Grad Student 
Talks Today 

Regents Meet, 
Approve Items 

Resignations of two SUI faculty 
members and ~e promotion of 
another were appro\'ed by the State 
Board of Regents during the 
Board's Nov. meeting late last 
week in Cedar Falls. 

Geor.ge W. Forell, associate pro· 
fessor in the SUI School of Re· 
Iigion, resigned to accept a teach· 
ing position at Chicago Lutheran 
Theological Seminary in Maywood, 
m. Dr. Forell, who has taught at 
SUI since 1954, is currently on 
leave of absence to serve as a Ful· 
bright lecturer at the University of 
Hamburg in Germany. 
~lizabeth S. Yearick. associate 

professor of internal medicine, and 
a member of the dietary adminis· 
tration stafC in University Hos· 
pitals, resigned effective Oct. 7, 
1957, to devote full time to gradu· 
ate study at SUI. Miss Yearick 
has been a member of lhe Univers
ity staff since 1953. 

Promotion of Donald E. Metz

ning. Also on the program will be 
Mrs. Leon Cooper, Mrs. Warren 
Meeker, and Mrs. Don Elfstrom. 

The Esther Bacon Circle will 
meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Bruce Parker, 1640 
Morningside Drive. Assisting her 
will be Mrs. lngo Petersen. Mrs. 
E. E. Lawyer will lead the discus· 
sion. 

Mrs. Ray Memlcr, 134 Parson St. 
will be the hostess Cor the Edith 
Eykamp Circle, which will meet 
Wednesday at 1:30 l,J.m. The leader 
will be Mrs. H. W. Neumann. 

The Ruth Zartman Circle also 
will meet Wednesday aL 1:30 p.m. 
at the borne of Mrs. Frank O'Con
nor, 204 Golfview. Mrs. R. Phebus 
will lead the discussion. 

• • • 
The Executive Board meeting of 

the United Lutheran Church women 
will meet in Lhe Educational Unit 
of the First English Lutheran 
Church on Friday, at 8 p .m. 

Housekeeper Gets 
$220,330 Estate 
Of Her Employer 

ler from associate professor to pro· DES MOINES IA'I - The 64'r.ear· 
fessor and research engineer in old friend and housekeeper for Har· 
the SUI Department of Mechanics rison C. Downing, 82, who died 
and Hydraulics was also approved June 21. has been named sole ben· 
by the Regents. Metzl~r has taugbt eficiary of bis estate of $220.330, ac. 
at SUI since 1498. cording to his will and estate inven· 

In other items of business, the tory filed in Polk County Distr)ct 
~ Regents received a report from Court. 

the SUI Board in Control of Ath- Judith C. P earson, who also was 
letics on the letting of contracts given other benefits , has been the 
for a new stadium pressbox. The housekeeper in the Downing home 
group also authorized SUI to re· 43 years. She said Monday sbe had 
q~est ~he legislative Bud~et and been Downing's closest friend since 
Fmanclal Control CommIttee to 
allocate $1,395 from the State Con. the death oC Mrs. Downing in 1915. 

• tingency Fund to replace an auto' Downing hadn 't been well for 
several years. Mrs. Pearson said. 

wrecked May 8 in an accident 
which claimed the life of Miss Ruth She said that so far as sbe knows 
Holton, of the Iowa Child Welfare Downing had no family. 
.Research Station staff. 

SUI To Receive 
$109,000 from 
Health Service 

COMPLETES ARMY COUR~E 
FORT LEONARD WOOD, Mo. -

Pvt. EldQn H. Hills, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George W. Hills: R.R. ~, 
recently was graduated (rom the 
basic Army administration course 
at Fort Leonard Wood. 
' Hills entered the Army in Aug., 

1957, and is a graduate of Iowa 
City High School. He attended 
Iowa Stale College at Ames. 

PSI OMEGA WIVES CLUB will 
ml!el at 8 p.m. today in the Iru· 
tunily chapter houS(>. HO~II'~. f' . 

will be Mr . Robert et. 011. 1rs. 
William Gerlits, Mrs. Jack Nelson 
and Mrs. William Daine. 

Four years of xpcrience as a 
teach('r in a Turki h mi iOIl school 
will be d scribed for members of 
the SUI chapter of Pi Lambda 
'fheta today a1 8 p.m . by Beulah 
Wong. an S I graduatc student In 

PHYSICS DEPARTMENT wil\ education. 
hold a colloquium in Room 30J, The local chapter o£ the national 
Physics Building, today at 4 p.m. honorary ducalion fraternity for 
Dr. Cyril Broude will speak on worn n will meet in the home econ. 
"Energy Le el of P31w." omics food laboratory in Macbride 

ORDER OF ARTUS will meet in HalL. 
the Middle Alcove, Iowa M<>morial A native of Faribault, Minn .. 
Union. at noon 'today. Clark C. Mi Wang taught language and 
Bloom. member of the sur Bur<>au physicol cducation in a Congrega· 
of Business and Economic Re •. tional Church Mission School 10· 
search, will speak on "Mapped cat d in 17.mir (formerly Smyrna 
Trends in Location or Industry." under Greek rule ) in what Is now 

OLD GOLD DAYS sub-commit· 
tees applications blanks arc now 
available at all housing units and 
at the South Lobby inform;ltion 
desk of the Iowa Memorlul l ' .,ion. 
They must be returned to the in· 
formation desk by 5 p.m . Friday. 
Students who signed up Cor sub· 
committees at the Aehvltic Opcn 
House must re·apply at this time. 

LAW WIVES will meet today at 
7:30 p.m. in the Law Lounge. Afler 
a short business meeting, bridge -
beginners' and advanced - will be 
played. 

GEOLOGY WIVES CLUB will 
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Sherwood TuWe, 1217 
Melrose Ave. Mrs. William Furn· 
ish will talk on "Aspects of Fam· 
iJy Life in an Overseas Oil Com· 
munity." Assisti ng the ho Less wnJ 
be Mrs. Vcrnon Dow, ?ffrs. Harold 
GJuskoter, Mrs. Richard Northrup, 
and Mrs. Willis Rich. . 

TAU KAPPA EPSILON will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday In the 
Recreation Area Conference Room 
of the Iowa Memorial Union. All 
members arc urged to attend . 

ARMY TRUCK DRIVER 
SANDHOFEN, Germany - Pvt. 

Harlan N. Miller, whose wiCe. 
Donna, lives at 1027 Friendly Ave. , 
recently was assigned as a truck 
driver to the 41st Transportation 
Company in Germany. Miller ar· 
rived in Europe last month from an 
assignment at Fort" Chaffe , Ark., 
where he received basic training. 

Turkl'Y. She wnl address PI Lamb
da Theta members on th' pre enl· 
day Turki h l.>duculional sy tem . 

During a business meeting Col· 
lowing Miss Wang's talk, the chap· 
tel' will clcct new members and 
complete plan~ for a cof[ce hour to 
be held in connection with the an· 
nual School Adlninislrolion Confer· 
ence at SUI Dec.' 5-6. 

'IfS 1H"rS n: SP£AKI~G (i SPOTS:
lHAfs JUS1' lIlE S~UO SAVE IS 
1HE ~GIIT \VIE wASH IT. 
SPOT w.t W •• b ,. lb. 
'fOR IT I W •• b, Dr,. Uk lb. 

• Wa1h, 01'1, 
Fold ..... U. lb. 
nry Onl)' .. 6. lb. .... , 
Ol.nke'" .. l:1e lb . 

~9S.008_·fll.1611 

SUI will receive more than $L09,' 
000 in grants from Lhe U.S. Public 
Health SE!rvice. This amount is 
part of the more than $3.5 million 
the Health Service announced it 
will give to some 39 institutions to 
expand health research facilities. 

Now is the time to have your ' 

SUI's three grants will be used 
to improve medical research facil· 
iUes and equipment, to complete 
and partly equip a new medical 
research center, and to make im
provements at the Otological·His· 
tology laboratory. 

Don't You Miss 

The "French Room" 
At the 

Methodist 

B'az::aar 
Wesley House 

Wednesday, 
Nov. 20 

9 A.M, to 6 P.M. 

Christmas picture taken 
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SUI Symphony ~S(}I Chapter of Alph.a Delta ~igma 
Sets 'Second Wins 'Advertising ConteTst AwartJ.s 
1957 Concert 

Three oC Playboy ~agazjne's top two or more suits, and S3-per cent Newsome, associate proCessor in 
len cash awards In a recent adver- own an automobile. marketing and journalism. 
tising contest were won by the SUI The ads were prepared and the There were 150 entries in the 

The 97-piece SUI Symphony Or
che&tra, directed by James Dixon, 
will open its second concert of the 
season Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the 
Iowa Memorial Union with Bach's 
"Brandenburg Concerto o. 3 in G 
Major." Thi~work is scored [or 
three group o£ equally baJanced 
solo strings without accompanying 
parts. 

StUB.rt Canln. head of the SUI 
violin departm nt and associate 
proCessor of music. will be violin 
soloi t with the orchestTa. Canin 
will play "Concerto for Violin and 
Orchestra in D, Op. 35" by Tchai· 
kowsky. 

The orchestra will continue the 
program with two nocturnes. 
"Clouds" and "Festivals." by Du· 
bussy. 

The closing selection will be Slra. 
vinsky's "Firebird Suite." Stra· 
vinsky originally arranged an or
chestral suite rrom the complete 
ballet, but in 1919 he reduced th 
size of the orchestra and omitted 
two movements from the original 
suile. This Is the version the SUI 
symphony wlllperform. 

Tickets for the concert are free 
and available at the InformaLion 
Desk in the Union upon presenta· 
tlon of student identification cards. 

4-Speed changer, IS-watt 
amplifier and two broad
range Hi·Fi speakers 

n. ~" 
bJ STROMBERG·CARLSON 

$19995 

BerIn your hI·II pJlU\lre with 
this alunnina conaol. pbooOo 
rrapb now-you have room In 
Ita record at.ot:a,e chamber to 
add a radio-tuner latert Ptay. 
7". 10·, 12" recorda Inter· 
mixed. CompeDlllteci volwne 
cootrol-llo 10.1 01 bMe DC' 
treble a. low IlstenlDr -.vela. 
Balan_ 12" and 8" ,peaken 
bebiDd modern twMd rrille. 
IA dark ;DIabopny Ibowa, 

lJI olae .. ,. .r ~J .. h 
ma.hD.-a.nT - t~.oo 

"TIIert i. HtIIl", fine, till. 
a STIOilIElB-CAiLSOM" 

• Come in ... or ask for 
free home demonstrdluml 

• Come in ... or phone 

Campus 
Record Shop 

117 IOWA AVE. 
PHONE 2U4 

statistical Information collected Playboy contest. Ten cash awards 
chapler of Alpha Della Sigma, a under the supervision of Ellis H. were given. 
nation.al advertising fraternity. 

The awards, $100 for third place 
and $50 each for eventh and eighth 
places, were presented to Don Roe· 
del', A4, Waterloo, presid nt oC the 
local chapter, at tbe annual Wayz
goose journalism banquet Sunday 
night. 

Stati lies rev aling some of the 
habits of SUJ males were included 
with the {ive ads submitted to Play· 
boy by Ihe SUI chapter. 

This inrormation , gathered last 
spring by the advertising fraternity 
members, shows 56 per cent of the 
sur males read Playboy, 63 per 
cent smoke and 73 per cent drink 
beer. 

Thirfy per cent of th SUI men 
polled, own or intend to buy a hi-II 
set within a year, 89 per cent own 

TO REKINDLE GOODWILL 

TOKYO ~ - Prime Minister No
bu uke Kisbi took off Monday night 
on a tour of nations where there 
still lingers a World War II grudge 
against Japan . He aid he will i< k 
to prove Japan is now a democratic 
and peaceful nation . 

, 

You'll yearn for a 
NEW 

·Holiday · 
~War.drobe 

• I 

I 

when you see the J 
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Wonderful Co-ordinates . " 
from 

ALEX COLEMAN 
of CALIFORNIA 

at 

of low. City 

HERE'S A BOOK SALE THAT MAY 

SOLVE YOUR CHRISTMAS PROBLEMS 
Check our excellent selection of tille, - you'lI get 
reol bargaIns. A spec:ial purchose from our pub· 
lishers means a saving for you. M9-ny of these 
books are from our own ,toc:k. Come in today 
ond see for yourself. 

, , 

A new idea in smoking. e ~ 

• 
refreshes yo~r;taste': 

, ' 

This is a stunning collection of 
good·as·new dresses, suits and 
hats. They are dean and cor· 
recUy sized and you may try 
them on. There will also he a 
Junior Dept. featuring out· 
grown children's apparel. 
Here's your chance to find some 
fabulous bargains. 

MISS ANN MIWGAN " menthol fresh Refreshing! Yes, the 8JJlOU of. Salem is as refreshing to your taste as a dew~ , 
spWded Spring morning is to you! Now get the rich tob~o taste you love, wjln 
a new aurp~ softness and easy COIIlfort. 11u'ough SaIem's 'pure-white modem' 
iker flows the freAheat tub! In ciprettei. You take • puif ••• it'. Springtime!: 

Of COilfle you'll want ·to shop 
-all the gay booths at the BII' 
zaar too. 

. T. Wong Studio 
above Bremen by appointment dial 3961 

.rich tobacco taste ' 
• most modem~filter Smoke . refreShed.: ' .. ' Smok~ Salein 
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By 
Alen Hoskin. 

'IQwa' Drop·s· ~ 
Auburn Second ' 
In Close Vote 

Br Tnt: ASSOCIATED PRESS Next - Notre Dame 
Reflecting the results of last 

Many things can be said abo"t Saturday, when Oklahoma's 47-
Iowa's artA{~lIking 17-13 loss to !lame winning streak came to an 
Ohio St I Saturday. end and the Texas Aggies and Iowa 

Critic' m ~al'/a second guessing also were wiped off football's lIh
will pr ably be fQrthcoming for defeated list, Michigan State was 
the res of the winter. This, of returned to the top of the college 
course, s only natural since 60 ratings Tuesday by the baUots of 
much r e on 'the outcome. With 219 sports writers and broadcast
the Big Ten title, Rose Bowl bid, ers. 
and national rankings at stake, ey· Iowa, rated ruth a week ago, 
eryone t>ccomes the quarterback Cell to eighth after the Hawkeyes 
and coach. fell before Ohio State, 17-13. 

Also, in a game as close as Sat- Cn the closest kind of a vote, 
urday's on e- or two plays often Michigall' State's Spartans, beat
loom much larger than they usual· en once this season, edged out un
Iy would . This naturally brings defeated Auburn by just nine 
forth a lot of criticism, points in the weekly Associated 

l)(;wl'vcr, J do not think this is Press poll. Auburn's great defen
ti,l' time to start second guessing, sive team actually got one more 
but to start preparing for a very vote for first place, 88-87, but on 
formidable foe next Saturday. the point system with ten points 

for each first place ballot, nine 

Gibbons Sets Iowa Mark , . 

As Duncan Nears Another 
Iowa statistics released Monday show that end Jim Gibbons broko 

one recont'Saturday and quarterback Randy Duncan neared another. 
Gibbons caught six passes Saturday for 64 yards against the Buck' 

eyes to surpass Dan' lv'"cBride's 1952 season record. Jim now has a total 
of J3 "receptions with still one game •. 
to go. He also owns the ,owa total heads in where the traffic is thick
yardage , mark for lends with 548 est" to remain a football power, 
yards . , Evashevskl declared. He indicated 
Dunc~ is only 15 yards short (If the team would draw quite a bit 

Jerry R«:ichow's 1955 total offense of scrimmage this week. 
record oC 1,091 yards. He now has 
62 passes completed.t from 106 
throws, a percentage of .585. Thl~ 
is ahead of Reichow's 1955 com
pletion percentage of .545. 

Dunc n's also close to Burt 
Brilzman's 1951 record of 68 com
pletions. which were accomplished 
in 150 attempts. In passing yard
age, Randy is 104 yards behind 
AI DiMarco's record of 1,105 yards. 

White To Use Trip 
As A Honeymoon 

COVINGTON, Ky. IA'I- The Rose 
Bowl trip of Ohio State Univer· 
sity's football team also wiil be 
the honeymoon for Bob White, 
hero of the Buckeyes' 17-13 vic
tory over Iowa last Saturday. 

NOTRE DAME definitely. must Cor second, etc., down to one for 
Ix> regarded aiong with Michigan tenth, it was Michigan State 1,851 
and Ohio State as Towa's toughest and Auburn 1,842. 
opponcnts. The Irish proved their 

Bob Prescott leads the team in 
scoring with 39 points, while half
back Mike Hagler leads in rushing 
with 407 yards gained for an aver
age of 6.6 yards per carry. 

~ Rain changing to snow and' cold 
.weather forced Iowa ~ football 
team inside Monday afternoon. 

Mrs . Loren White, Covington, 
Ky., mother of the 19-year-old 
star, said Monday he \fill marry 
Miss Glenda Brown, also of Cov
ington. She, too, is 19. 

ahl lity bl'yond a doubt Saturday by TOP TEN 
pulling the upsel of the year in 1. Michigan State 
downing Oklahoma, 7-0, and snap; 2. Auburn 
ping the Sooners' 47·game winning 3. Ohio State 
strl'ak. 4. Texas A&M 

Tn watching the Irish-Sooner 5. Mississippi 
clash via TV Saturday, I could not 6. Oklahoma 
Ill'lp but be impressed by the play 7. Navy 

ONE OF THE FEW TIMES Ohio Sfaf," Bob wtilfe 'MIl halfed 
Saturday came when Hawkeye fullback John Hocar .. and an un

I Identified Iowa player combined to bring dowD tIM! Buckeye full· 
beck. Despite tIM two Iowa tackltn, White picked up five yards as 
ht led the Buckeyes fo a Big Ten title and Rose Bowl trip with a 

• 17-13 win OMr lowe's defending champions. lollira ' finished thirCI in 
the conftrence, ' . 1 

or Notre Dame. Definitely, they 8. IOWA • 
were fired up, which bore out 9. Notre Dame 
Oklahoma coach Bud Wilkinson 10. Army 
when hc said the Irish were point- ---...-----------.,....-------------+---'-:1~-_::_..,.....-
ing towards the Sooners. 

This certainly was a different 
team than the group that feU be
fore Michigan Stale's barrage a 
week ago. However, ] believe that 
Notre Dame's win proved some
thing I've been convinced of most 
oC the season, that Oklahoma was 
overrated and definitely not the 
equal oC last year's gre~t team. 

Won Coaches Award in 1956 Spring 'Drill.;.. 
, , ~ 

ney. Third First ·String T~ckle 
IN WATCHING the Play oC Notre 

Dame, I was parUcu\arly impress-

D.lly 
JERRY LAMBERT 
.n A .. III.al Sporll Editor 

ed with their pass defense, and on Rigney has established 
occasion their running game. Okla- s one of the best second 
homa, although not primarily a team .t kles in the country. Play
passing team, had little success ing belll!d the great Iowa tackles, 
with their passing. Dick KlSin and Alex Karras, is no 

'l'hey were able to complete only discredit fd, anyone. Rigney is 
4 of 11, and on several occasions Listed as the third first string 
the Irish secondary covered the tackle for the Hawkeyes by Coacb 
Sooner receivers so well that the Forest Evashevski. 
quart~rback was forced to eat tbe Rigney has lettered at two dif-
ball. ferent positions for Iowa. He Ict-

~ Notre Dame's 1illl'lning garpe, al- tered as an end in his sopbo~re 
though it didn't ·j~1I a huge amount year and as a tackle in hi. · junior 
of yardage, dicf l~ok very good in year~ H~ made the shift from end 
its touchdown drive which covered to tackle in the 1956 spring prac-
80 yards. Led by fullback Nick tice. 
Pfctrosante, the Irish ran quite "I 
well against Oklaboma's very fast lions 
and mobile Line. 

didn't mind changing posi
at all because the coaches 

told mC:' that I 

Frank Rigney 
Shifted from End 

Also, Notre Damc's defense would get to play 
looked sharp, especially in the last at tackle," and all-American honors during 
half. Oklahoma threatened twice says. Bob his senior year. Frank played irt 
early in the game, then dido't come (assistant only one losing game in high 
close until the closing minute c 0 a chI , school. He played on undefeated 
when a denected pass gave the · the change teams in both his junior Ilnd senior 
Sooners a first down 00 the Notre easier for me. Don year. 
Dame 24. Bowen, (senior 

It '11 t k . r'~s 1 d Rigney played offensive ~nd and WI a e a l ill{ \l~ur ay guard from East .0'1 
by the Hawke I t hOpe to S · ill defensive tackle in hign schoor. He 
wl'nd up the Season ' d'l'th a win. t. loUiS, .), ~ .. helped me a lot set school records oy catching 27 
Iowa will have to come up with a too. He taught me passes in his senior year and 53 
sharp passing game if they hope a lot a~ut playing in the line, es- in his 3-year career. 
to move the ball against Notre peciall on offense." 
Dame's good "ass defense. . Rigney and flowen agreed to go 

Al so, they will have to conlain Rigney. wO.n the coaches award to college together while they were 
Pietrosante's fullback blasts which for contrIbUting the most.to spring sliU in high school at East St. 
can be ruinous as Ohio Sta~'s Bob- practice in 1956. ' Louis. "We decided to come to Iowa 
White proved only too well Satur- In eight games this year, the 230- because we liked the coaching 
day.. pound senior has filled in very well staff," Frank relates. " We thought 

AJI in all, it appears the contest for Klein. He ~Iayed all but the that Jowa was staHing to come 
should ,follow in the tradilion of the last three mill utes of th~ Wash- up in tbe sports world, so there 
past Iowa-Notre Dame games, ington Stale game, when Klein was a very good possibility that we 
which, in lhe la t five years, has was weakened by an attack of would be playing for a winning 
been as close as any series in the Asian Flu. ball club. '" , 
nation. Rlghey graduated from Senior Figure!) point out the correct-

IF THERE'S ANY consolation In .High ~hool in East st. Louis in 
it, and I seriously doubt it, Iowa J _ a.n.u.a~ry:.l.9.54 •.• H.eiiiiiie.a.rn.e.diiiiiia.1I.-s.ta.t.e .n.e.s.s,.o.fiiiiiith.e.i.r .aiiiis.siiiiulI\iiiiii!l.tiiiiiooiiiis~. iiiiiiSi~n~ce 
scored in lheir 45th straight game , 
Saturday, with their last shutout 
being administered at th~ hands oC 
Notre Dame, 27-0, in 1952. 

Oklahoma'S consecutive game 
scoring streak was snapped at 123 
by Notre pame Saturday. That 
boosted the HlIwkeyes scoring 
streak to what is beHeved to be the 
longest in the nation now, although 
this Is Unofficial since consecutive 
scoring streaks are not recorded 
by the NCAA. 

Let's hope Notre Dame doesn't 
end our streak as it did the Soon-
ers. . . 

, 
NEWLY REMODELED 

, lr. for 
,'r ' YOU! Convenience 

Walt's.~~tE~r Shop 
. " ", On the Corner N.xt to Koser's Grocery 

IN CORALVILLE 

FREE PARKING Drive Out 
Todey 

BREMERS~.:r.=:< -.... '~~~1 

. 7".'",_,' :~~~~~~~;~~:~. I 
land and Harris tweed - Jlatural ~ 
shoulder sport coats. Their patterns ~ 

Rigney .and Bowen have been at 
Iowa , the Hawkeyes have tompiled 
a reco~d of 19 wins, 6 losses and 
2 ties, with one game remaining 
as seniors. 

RignfY names Howard "Hopa
long" Gassidy of Ohio State as the 
best ~layer that he has faced in 
his college career. Cassidy was a 
seoiorl when Frank was playing 
his' flr~t year for the Hawkeyes. 
"He <Cassidy ) broke away for a 
45-yari:\ touchdown run on the first 
play lOt the game," Frank recalls. 

"Kawas and Klein are two of 
the 'beSt linemen that I have ever 
played against," Rigney says. 
"Those lwo guys are really a great 
pair ot tackles." 

Frank named Calvin Jones as the 
best player that he has played with I 
at 10 . "He is the greatest foot
ball pfyer that I have ever scen, II 
Frank says. 

Fra k has a sister two years 
older ~han he is. She is married 
lind lives in East St. Louis. He was 
marridd to Marg Rosenfeldt June' 
8, 195'1. I 

Rign y will graduate from Towa 
in Fe~rUary, 1958. lIIs major is 
polilic~1 science. His plans .are in·' 
definitl) after he serves his hitch 
in the ] army. He will be commis
sioned I as a Second Lieutenant up
on cot1lpletion of the Reserve Of
ficers Trraining Program in Febru-
ary. ' 

N.,J Bill Heppel. 

and colorings are most outstanding. ~ 
Regulars, shorts, longs, and extra' ~ 

w.o •. Com<$45~ -, ~ , 

The first three teams watched 
""I)vies Bnd had a chalk talk while 
the rest of the squad practiced 
•• otre uame plays. 

Coach Forest Evashevski said 
the Hawkeyes face the question of 
whether they can bounce back 
from la8't week's 17-13 loss to 
Ohio State and be up for Notre 
Dame, which upset Oklahomd 7-0 
Saturday. 

"Iowa must start hltling the 
other clubs, get tougher and slick 

"They had planned to be mar
ried in February, but because 
wives of football playcrs are per
mitted to make the Rose Bowl 
trip, they decided to be married 
earlier," Mrs . White told n~ws· 
men. The wedding date has not 
been set, she added. 

Miss Brown, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. ClifCord Brown, is at· 
tending an art ,school in Cinein
ati. 

M iss Brown and White have 
been sweethearts since high school, 
Mrs. White said. 

VETERANS • • • 
DO YOU WANTA 

FREE DINNER? 

' Here', all you have to do - When you receive your 

G.l. subsistance check, bring It out to Loghry's 

Restaurant on Hiway 6 West and cash it here, 
r 

You pa~ for a meal of your choice and we will give 

'you - FREE - another meal just like it, regardless 
• 

of the price . These meals are of the same fine 

quality and reasonable prices which we always 

carry on our menu and they include 

the best of trimmings, 

Here is your chance to treat a friend to a fine meal. 

Come on out and have a delicious dinner. 

HIWAY 6 WEST 

Refreshing antiseptic action heal" 

razor nicks, helps keep 'lour skin 

in top condition. 1.00 PI .. I •• 

SHULTON New York' Tor .... 

Blame Buildup for 
Gophers Poor Play 

CHICAGO (A'I - Athletic Director 
Ike Armstrong Monday blamed 
injuries, pre-season buildup, and 
improved balance in ttJe Big Ten 
as some of the reasons for Min
nesota 's mediocre showing this 
Cootball season. 

-The Gophers were among the 
top Cavorltes to win the Big Tt'n 
crown despite an unpreoendented 
eight-game conference schedule. 
They have to deCeat Wisconsin Sat
urday to break even with a 4-4 
mark. , 

Armstrong, a speaker at the 
Chicago American Quarterback 
Club, avoided a direct answer to 
a question concerning rumors that 
coach Warmath was on the hot 
seal. 

St. Mary's Easy Victors 
Over St. Wenceslaus 

SI. Mary's, the stale's deCend
ing Class B champion, made it 42 
straight wins Monday night as they 
opened the 1957-58 season with 79-27 
win over St. Wenceslaus of Cedar 
Rapids. 

The Ramblers had no trouble as 
they opened defense of their 
Northeast Iowa Catholic confer· 
ence title. St. Mary's went unde
feated in 29 games last season, 
and defeated Calumet in the state 
finals (or its second straight Class 
B championship. 

your key 

to a distinctive 

wardrobe 

lOS E. College 

Phone 8-0859 
619 Second Ave. 

lowe City 
They must be obeyed! And when 
he says you're a hospital case, 
away you go~ If this should hap
pen to you, you'll need help with 
the biJIs. Let me show you the 
plans for that help. 

RtprtllDtlng 

WOODMEN ACCIDENT 
AND LIFE COMPANY 
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Your Daily Iowan 
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Men's Cashmere Blend Jacket 
Sporty diagonal-sweep front to 
roomy slash pockets; trimmed with 
contrasting angola leathe.... Pick' 
stitching at pockets and collar, 
75% wool, 15% nylon, 10%. cash. 
mere. Black and grey. Sizes 38-46. 

, , 

•• , . 

REqULAR $17.91 

OTHERS FROM ,..... '" ~ 
, ~ All _ with 10 ... .. .. tiwd II.... ,,, ~ your Old Spice at lasting freshness. Laboratory tested and 

Men's Suburban Coat 
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Bre"ri,~U1 . Enjoys 
·Great .Moment 
As I rish· C~ach 

SOUTH BE D, Ind. IA'I - Terry 
Brennan waded through a tack oC 
congratulatory telegrams and bent 
an ear to dozens of tel phone eaUs 
Monday in enjoying po ibly his 
greatest moment as otre Dame 
football coach. 

The ltudent body was given the 
"'y off frCMl1 clalses in cel,ebra. 
tien of the Irl~' 7 .. victory which 
tndtd Oklal1oma's sensational 
winning str.ak Saturday. 
But all was quiet 011 the campus. 
There was talk or the triumph. 

and of the Iowa game coming up 
this week , ' but aside from what 
might be impromptu rallies \h 
campus had settled down to taking 
tile OklahomA victory in stride. 

The big ho.oraying came Satur 
day night when tho . team returned 
from its conquest ~o be greeted by 
abOut 5,000 at the airport and a~ 
many more swarming over th( 
campus. 

'rennan and his squad studied 
.. ;11$ of the game Monday be· 
fort he gave his player a rest, 
Then the young coach began 
raading over the telegrams, 
The athletic office receivcd about 

50 and Brennan got about as man~ 
personally at his home or o££ice 
Long distance telephone colis werc 
backlogged with the coach trying 
to answer as many as possible . 

"I just want to tbank eyerybod~ 
concerned and all the friends wh(; 
sent messages," said Terry. "Thl 
student body certainly is to Ix 
thanked. A lot of them attendee 
practices during last week anc' 
",ere all keyed up. The wholt 
school was up and it rubb d of, 
on us. There was a rally ever~ 
night - and that's something that'b 
never happened before." 

Ban ,Jackson From 
California Fighting 

$ACRAMENTO, Calif. IN! - ThE 
California Athletic Commission 
Monday banned heavyweight Tom 
my <Hurricane) Jackson from 
fighting ' again in a California ring 
in the wake of a tremendous beat 
ing he took last week rrom Eddil 
Machen in San Francisco. 

Dr. Dap O. Kilroy, commission 
chairman, and a physician, ak 
"he wiII undoubtedly cause injury 
to himself of a serious nature werL 
he III continue boxing as he did the 
other night." 

Machen defeated Jackson deci 
sively it' th!!ir 12-round · match in 

.. San Francisco thai ended WiUl a 
10th round TK O. 

\ 
Whew! 

BOWLER ROLLS 387 
STRAIGHT GAMES 

MEDFORD, Ore. IN! - Dennis 
Dunnem, a 22·year·old bowler 
who rllted by rolling 12 hours 
with one hand then switchinll to 
tilt other, wOlmd up a marathon 
effort It 9:15 a,m. Monday with 
• total of 387 games rolled. 

That was an even hundred 
IIbove the mark he was shooting 
It, • record of 287 set in one of 
tilt series of marathon efforts reo 
...... ed in recent weeks, 

The ambidutrous Duncan, 
frem nearby Granh Pass, said 
his'tt. gave out after 61 hours. 
H. lVeraged 152 per game. 

Rush Assures Lions 
01 Fourth Sellout 

DETROIT IN! - The Detroit Lions 
sold 7,000 bleacher seats for next 
Sunday's game against the Chicago 

, Bears in an hour and 15 minutes 
lIonday, assuring them a fourth 
aJnsecutive sellout at Briggs Sta· 
dium. 

The Lions will place 4,000 sland· 
Ing room tickets, plus a sprinkling 
01 reserve seats immediately be· 
hind PQlts, on sale Sunday. There 
are more than 40,000 season ticket 
bolders. 

With a 31-10 victory over the San 
Francisco 4gers Sunday, the Lions 
DOW are in a 3·way tie for first 
place in the National Football I 
LeagU~'S western division with the 
04ters and Bal timore. 

I 

WORCESTER. !\lass. (1\ - Boston Celtics' backcourt ace Bob I 
Cousy awaiting remo\'al oC a leg blood clot said Monday ~ collision I 
with Neil Johnston was "not accidental." The towering Philadelphia I 
center quickly denied the charge. 

- - -- - --- - !"' - -

.: .!) 11 meel 'Iou al Smi/~ ~ 
and w.11 have a 

HOT TURKEY SANDWIWt, real Giblet gravy -
Cranberry sauw and drink. 

5 MIT H' Restaurant 
11 South Dllbuque 

"Our Own DCt:p HI 11 Water" Cou y, who will have his right leg lanced by Dr. Paul V. Shannon, I 
today at St . Vincent Hospital, was I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~ 
hurt In Saturday night's 111-89 vic· Snow Forces i - - - - 
tory over the Warriors at Bo tOD in 
a collision with Johnston. 

The versatile star of the unbeat· ISC Inside 
en National Basketball Assn. cham· 
pion Celtics will be sidelined for 
at least two weeks. 

"It wa",'t acel,,",taV' c.usy 
.alel '""" hi. W_ .. r heme. 

" It h.,,.lIed irI Iftid.cewt. 
J-"Mton put hi. k .... eut te ... 

Later, Cousy detailed the incl· 
d nt : 

AMES (1\ - A snowstorm rorced 
the 10 .. a State Co~e football 
lQU8d indoors for Its workout MOD· 
clay. The ,ridder'S practiced in the 
gym on· pass defense, then went to 
tI)e indoor track for controlled con· 
tact. 

Coach Jlm Myers said .11 of hI& 
men. except one, should be at Cull 
strength Cor the ,ame with Colo
rado at Boulder ·Saturday. Marv 
Walter, senior win,back, has been 
out several weeks with a broken 
rib. 

... the way wilh a smart, neat appearance. 
I DaU" rO'ft:an r .... by le"1 M •• , 

"When I came down the noor 
with. the ball I think he (John ton ) 
put his knee out to try and stop me 
inst ad of playing defense. I 've had 
it happen to me seVCD or eight 
time since I've been in the league. 
Il Is always the big iUY who sticks 
that kDee out instead of playing 
d fense and I always get it In the 
same place - the thigh." 

Myers said he would send hfs 
squad outdoors for ODe practice 
this week. reaardlesa of the weath· 
er. but he did not know what day. 
H described Colorado as havini 
the best and moat diversified of· 
fense or any team Iowa State wUl 
meet this leason. Iowa State closes 
it! leuon against Colorado. 

Loyal Even Alter The End Whether it's socially or in the business world, the first 
impre ion I an important and lasling one. A neat, 

well groomed appearance pnves tlle way and gives 

you the proper introduction. 

A HEARTY GROUP OF HAWKEYE FANS IIreeted the lowe foolball team Saturday nl,ht after their 
return from Columbus, Ohio, where they fell before the Ohio St.te Bllckeyes, 17-13, in the battle for the 
Big Ten cham"lonship. The crowd, estimated at 300 at 7 p.m., dwindl.d down to about 150 when the 
Iowa planes finally returned to the Iowa City airport at , p.m. The two plen.. wert deley.d on their 
return trip by fuel shortagl. Approximetely 7,000 lowe students and fans watch.d the cloMci cirellit 
telecast of th. game into the Iowa Fieldhou .. Saturday afternoon. 

---------------------------
Ask StricterContro/lMSU Retains 

Dbwrv." picture4 Jehn.ton a. 
fvrlou. becausa he wa. beirl, .. 
clOMly covereet Ity the C.ttlcs' 
Bill RIIs .. 1I If the II .... ,. •••• 
ten team ...... d the Warrle" 
111 .. ' for Ih 11th COftaacutive vic, 
twy . • 

Two players were singled out by 
Myers 11J having done a good job 
In the Iowa State victory over 
Soujh Dakota last Saturday. He 
named Jack Honsen, wi",back, and 
Jim Steulke, end. Also, Myers had 
praise oC his m,Q's pass defense 
against South Dakota. 

Also. you must not forg t to "/r hen the impression." 

Have your clothe cleaned regu'larly and always main· 

taln lhat neat appearanCQ. 

Of 5 ' t E t IC4A Cross 
, por s ven 5 Country Title 

Rus II set a league record by 
grobbing 049 rebounds in the game. 

John ton, reached at hUt home In 
Philadelphia, said "I definitely did 
not injure Cousy on purpo and 1 
beJleve he knows that." 

Lane May Use 
Catchers As Bait 

You will be amazcd at what a ditJ; renee it will make 

in your outlook. What's more, you will lind people', 

attitude toward .. you will change. 

Nexl time lee or call 

TORONTO IA'I - Demo nd for stricter control of sports events was 
"oiced following we ·kend disorders at a {ootball game Ell Montreal and 
hockey games in Toronto and Chicago. 

In Montreal, fans Saturday attacked Cootball oCliciols Coliowing 

NEW YORK IA'I - Henry Ken· Johnston gave this version of lh 
n dy, Michigan Slate's 25-y ar-old incld nt: 

Hamilton' 17-10 victory over Mon· 
treal in the £ir t game or the Big 
Four two·game. total·points finol 

senior harrIer from Toronto, sur· "Cousy had the ball and th eel. HAVANA III - General Manager 
r ndered his individual title to his Ucs wer coming up court. Lots Frank Lane Indicated Monday 

------------ - broth r, Crawford. Monday a the of Urnes the baJJ carrier will stop the Cleveland Indians reserve of 

s ries . 
In Toronto, eight players were 

Town Men 
Basketball 

Involved in fights which drew 68 Th intramural bask tball sea Oil 
minutes in penalties in the Toronto· will begin on Wedn day, Dec. 1. 
Boston ationol Hockey League The (jrst vractice prior to the 01*n· 

ing of the season has been uchcd· 
50mes Saturday ni(.ht. uled (or Thursday, ov. 21, at ~he 

A similar battl. involving .v- I Fieldhou e. All town men interest· 
ery player (I'll both teams dlvel· ed in playing intramural ba kctball 
oped during Saturday's NHL are asked to report to the I (lrtll 
gam. between Detroit and Chica- Gym at the time indicated. 

go at Chicago. I Thursday, November 21 

"Such happenings do much harm 7:3e p.m . - All men living in 
to the game," said Mayor Phillips town sections Black, Dean, and 
of Toronto. "There is responsibil. , Leonard. (Men IiYing on Burlmg· 
tty on law officers to protect the ton Street and South). .. . 

bl ' I d rf" I .. 8:30 p.m. - All men liVing \0 
pu IC, p ayers an 0 ICla s . I town sections Macbride Mac Lean 

Jack L. Chl'istic, reliring presi· and SpC'ncer. (1\1en IIv'ing West or 
dent of lhe Ontano Minor Hockey the 10wa River, and on Church 
League Assn .. said: "Out of these I Strect and 'orth l. 
disgraceful thmgs, good is bound I 9:30 p.m. - Men living in sec· 
to come lions SchaeCfer. Pickard, Thatcher, 

. and Totten . (Men Jiving East of 
"The rugby people will un· the Iowa River, North or Burling. 

doubtedly take steps to Itop peo- ton Street, and South of Church 
pie coming on the field and to . Streetl. 
protect officials. 
"As for the hockey fights, I hope Each town team will have one 

'ltick.swinging players will automa. hour to practice on Thursday night. 
tically be Ulrown out of the game." The team rosters wiII be made on 

Clarence Campbell or Montreal, Thursday night, and additional 
president of the NHL, also a spec- practices will be scheduled. 
tator at the football game, com- All men who have conOicts and 
men ted : "A little resolute action cannot m et on Thursday nigbt call 
on the part of the police would Russ Roskens, Athletic Advisor [or 
have stopped it. " Ule town area. Telephone 8-1916. 

SLACKS 

Life 0' Ease 
~~eC~;in $14 95 
FLANNELS • 

~~R~;~gsue $17.95 
~"JR~;gue $8.95 

Three Floors of Fine 
Clothing and Shoes 

EWERS 
Men's Store 

21 So, Clinton 

SWEATERS 

Jersild 
New Ski $10 95 PATTERNS e 

New Crew 
HEAVY 
KNITS $9.95 

OTHERS 

$7.95 and $8.95 

. , 

Spartans retain d their team cham· short and make the guard bump top line catchers mliht n,ure in 
pion hip in the 49th annual IC4A into him. Cousy topped and I Irades Cor infielders with olhrr 
cro Country Championship. stopped hort in front oC him. American League clubs. I 

Crawford K nnedy, a 22-year-old "He fakeet _ WlY Ind went 
sophomore. roc d across the s·mile the ~r and we colli.d. I Lane, in Havana mapping tb
Van Cortland Park course In 24 tfIoutht he ctt.,...d me but they rebuilding or the Cleveland team 
minutes, 14.8 s conds, beating out ulled the foul on me." with licld manager Bobby Bragan . 

aid the Indians had live oC the 
Villanova's Ron Delany by 90 John ton said he "admired and be t catchers in Russ Nixon, Dick 
yards. re peetcd" Cou y and couldn't un· B I A III I 

Dclany, 1,500 m tel' Olympic derstand his blaming him for the rown, Ear ver. Ha Naragon 
champion at Melbourne 18 t year, injury. and Jim Hegan. ' 
was timed in 24:30.0, a second bet· CousY and Eddie Gottli b, Phila. "They are outstanding, and 
ter than third place rinisher, P ter delphia own r.gen ral manag r, both Bragan and myself are par· 

lose or St. John's of Brooklyn. agreed there was no plot by the Ucularly impressed with our flne ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Henry Kennedy, In quest of his Warrior team to intentionally in. ~atchers." Lane said. "-

third con cutlve lC4~ tiUe, fin jUt him. "Some oC these could be factors 
ished a poor eighth. The Scotti h· Ln making trades wlth olher 
born harrier trailed badly at tile SUBSTITUTE NAMED American League teams to build Want Ads Bring· Results 
3·mile mark, and couldn't make up NEW YORK !.fI _ Welterweight up Cleveland's infield." 
the 10 t ground. Pete Schmidt of New York Mon· --------------------------------------------:----

Michigan Stale look first, sev- day was named to sub Cor Eddie 
cnth, eighth, 15th and 55th ror a (Pigeons) Lynch against Brook· 
team total or 86. Notre Dame was Iyn's Danny Ru so In the tele· 

cond with 102 points, and Penn vi ion 100rounder at St. Nichola 
State was third with 119. Aren. Monday night. 

SUPER-WETTING , 

Yardley Shaving Foam keeps the beard saturated throughout 
the shave. Gives a professional shave In one-half the time. $1 

J 
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BELL TELEPHONE SYSIEM 
9pportunities for Majors 

• 
ID 

Engineering • Physical Sciences 

1." ...... tlV" will ... .. ... e.lllplI~ nllr14ay 
•• Pr •• ,. N.ve •• r 21 o.eI Z2. 

I 

IILL TILIPHONE LAIORATORIES 
laeardJ and development in electrical communications, electronics. 
miaowava, lCOIUtia, switching sptcms fOf \he Bell Sy\lem and 
eatlooal dcfauc projects. 

, ) 

OPI.AnN. TILEPHONE COMPANI S . 
Ensinccrios, cooJtruction, operation and maintenance of communi. 
cation facilities. The foUowing companies will be represented oa 
Ihc campus. , 

Nor.wllt".,. B,1l T,r"ho", Com';"J 
IJJi"oil B,U T,kpho", Com'."J rt 

Ii"",;""" T ""ho", ~J T ,I'K'.'. Com,a".1. -
lA" lLilftl D, "tm,,,t I . , 

WlSTIRN ' ILiCTRIC COMPANY 
a.ilOufacturin& purciwioB, installation and distnoutibn of equip
ment and supplies lor the JklJ System and national defense projects. 
Military enBineerinB service. 

SANDIA CORPORATION 
lesa.rda and dntlopment in electronics, mechanics, physics IIId 
nwhemttics in nadear weapon ordnance. - ~ 

.......... ...,.. ......... for ,.""leWI 
YOU'Ll BE WEARING your top. 

YARDLEY OF LONDON, INC. 

"'-. ................. 'L .... .., 
coat and heavy suits regularly 
before long 10 lend your winter 
dothlng to New Procell today. 
.~EM8ER, you alwaYI make 

• lIn)'re"iqnof lOme kind 

k «'If a +.tte. 
'·,o-toTII 

,I' ON' eML 

313 S. Dubuque 
Fre. Pickup & D.livery 

, 

Y...., ,..... fer AuriII .11 _1M .. ~ IIIMI ....... tilt U.s.A. ......... 
lflii'" ~itIt ...... ,_ ...................................... FlftIIAwI.,IlY.c. 

" 

For your Yardley needs, it's ••• 

Eord Hopkins Drug ,Store 
• WCllhthgton 

." 
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SUI Prof, ~ormer Student" 
Write BOek on Hydrauli'cs 

Says Hospitals Now Solving Problems 
Made 6y Ilron Handl Techniques of Pasf 

turned to sociologists for help, the recognize this need, Simmol1ll IIIJIl 
Yale professor stated. "They are "It has to come from the heart." 

• J " 

From his most primitive pro
jectiles - sticks and stones ~ to 
his streamlined ships and rocket!, 
man has met resistance and dealt 
with other efrects of Equids and 
gases on various structures. 

places its own weight in a fluid and 
thus formulated the principle of 
buoyancy. 

LATER CHAPTERS describe 
such advances as the Roman aque
ducts, medieval use oC water power 
for grinding grain; the fifteenth 
century career o[ arUst Leonardo 
Da Vinvci as a canal and harbor 
engineer, and on through Galileo, 
Descartes, and Isaac Newton, " the 
first English scientist to over
shadow his European contempor
aries." • 

ltudy of hydraulics conliderablv 
by endowinll the .. rI.1 of tr.v.I·, 
ing scholarlhlps which bear his 
name. 
In the book's final chapter, "An 

Appraisal of the Science at Mid
Century," Rouse and Ince point 
out: 

Although the average general 
hospital is still run autocratically 
in many respects and is behind 
times in using available knowledge 
of human relations, much progre .. s 
is being made toward solving prob· 
lems which have been nurtured by 
the "iron hand" techniques of the 
past. 

asking more help now than we Most of the problems in hospitals > I~'W/IQ ' ~ 
are able to deliver," he said. grow out of conditioning and re- t1 bl' , 

One of the major lessons of his action to rules, he said. ")lllly .1.1. 'DA 
hospital observations, he said, was your system first to find aD ex· I I D~ 
the need to recognize each patient planation of your problems ~fore )1' I 

But a comprehensive account of 
the historical stream which has 
broadened and deepened man's 
knowledge Of nuid mechanks 
awaited publication until this fall 
when "History of Hydraulics" 
came out in the form of a 269-page 

as a unique person. "The golden, you study the individual who is the ,)!II ri ~ 

book, • 

Publis',.d by the SUI Institute 
of Hydraulic R ... arch, it is the 
work of Hunter Rouse, institute 
director, and Simon Ince, former 
SUI grllduate student now II stllff 
enginHr for Cllnad.'s· National 
Re .. arch Council. 
The book describes contributions 

or many nations to "the centuries 
of struggle that ha ve been neces
sary to bring the science to even 
its present imperfect state," Rouse 
writes in the volume's preface. 

Among the ancient Greeks, for 
example, Thales in the sixth , cen· 
tury B.C. urged that Natur~ is best 
studied by direct observallAon, and 
Archimedes 300 years later ob· 
served in his bath that a solid dis-

Recluse Butchers 
Woman, 'Collects' 
Ten Human Heads 

Though such men left their in· 
delible marks upon the science, 
French scientlsts of the eighteenth 
and nineteenth centuries - parti
cularly the Corps des Pants et 
Chaussees (the French arlllY engi, 
neers) - carried hydrAulics furth· 
est toward its present·day knowl· 
edge. At the end of the nineteenth 
century, however, the lead passed 
definitely from France to Ger· 
many. 

But the U,S. was not wholly 
stlliinant during all this period, 
for B.njamin Franklin made 

"If hydraulicians stlll i'equired 
prooC oC the universality of interest 
in fluid motion and the efficacy o[ 
pooling both effort and knowledge, 
this was convincingly supplied by 
scientific activities during World 
War II. All professions that had 
ever dealt with flow phenomena 
seemed to be engaged In. the solu· 
tion of wartime problems Involving 
water, air, oil and countless other 
fluids." • 

DURING WORLD WAR II, for 
instance, the Iowa hydraulics lab
oratory not only conducted tests on 
fire monitors and nozzles for Coast 
Guard boats, on grel\se traps for 
Army camps, and on ship hups for 
the Navy, but al 0 on the di(Cusion 
of smoke and gas for the Chemlca.! 
Warfare Service, on the dispersal 
of fog over airfields Cor the Air 
Force, and Qn turbulence in the 
upper atmosphere for the Weather 
Bureau, Rouse has reported. 

"At the war's end , fields original
ly inseparable from hydraulics yet 
subsequently far removed - ballis· 
tics, propulsion, turbulent diffusion 
- were brought into true perspec· 
tive, and. in addition the relation· 
ship of hydraulics to such seeming· 
ly disti'lct subjects as meteorology, 
supersonic aerodynamics and 
oceanography had also' become ap
parent," the authors conclude. 

• By DION HENDER! ON 
WAUTOMA, Wis. IA'l-A shy little 

bachelor recluse who held shaking. 
red· gloved hands before his face , 
Monday admitted that he killed a 

Plainfield widow last Saturday and Cornerstone 
butchered her in his woodshed "be· 
cause J thought I was dressing out 

Heart Patient Recovers 
TWO·YEAR.QLD Marie Christian, Boulogne Seine, France, smiles 
in h.r mother's arms aHer University of Minn.sota doctors operllted 
succ.ssfully on the child's miliformed hellrt. Mn. Jllcqueline Chris· 
tlan accompani.d her daughter to Minneapolis for the operation 
Nov. 7. Doctors corrected an abnormlll passllgeway between two 
art.rl.1 of the heart. 

a deer." 
Edward Gein , 51, handy man and At' Burg' e' Ha' ll in their responsibility to inform 

sometime baby sitter, also said in the public by allowing ttoe launch· 
a statement dictated to Waushara ing of Russia's earth satellite to for reporters to write, and editors 
County officers, that 10' other W·" b L·d take the American people by sur- to buy, stories which were popu-
human heads round sCjlttered Ie . .::III prise, Robert J . Shafer, assistant lar, rather than perceptive. The 
around his secluded farmhouse, 'til news director at WCCO-TV, Min- stories about Ivan o[ Kiev and hi , 
were "collected from cemeleries." Hunter Rouse neapolis, said Monday. first new pair of shoes in two 

A th 't' 'd th a SUI A , A massive cornerstone contain· u orl les sal ere was n ut lOr ." • I "! t' I Shafer was tbe featured speak· years, or the other which depicted 
record of grave robberies but that 109 ~ time capsu e 0 ~r IC es re- er at the annual Wayzgoose ban- a power struggle in the Kremlin 
a check would be made of ceme· towinll tests nellrly 200 Y.llrs 11110, f1ectmg contemporary Il[e at SUl 
tcries as soon as possible. They James Francis (1815.92) conduct. will be lowered into place during qu~t of the SUI School of JOI,ll"' w~e read and :e-read: . 
said Gein told them the heads were ed notable tests on turbines and ceremonies at Burge Hall Wednes. nait5m. l. But the ~torIes whlc~ trIcd ~o 
taken from new gravcs and that he diffusers, lind John Freeman day at 3:30 p.m. The new womeo's Hc charged that the Ble~- tell .oI. the rIg?rous CUrrIculum m 
would fill in the graves Immedi- (1855·1932) tested fir. nonl.l, residence hall will provide housing bleep·bleep of the Soviet salellite a Le~mgrad hJgh school, or. about 
ately. hoses, pipes and fittingl. Free· lor 1,289 women when ready for oc- not only announced that the Corn- a ~f1stl!ng new laboratory 10 the 

Gein said that the killing of man also IIdvllnced American cupancy next fall . munists' boasts were not all fiF- Umverslty of Mos~ow wound _ up · 
Mrs. Bernice Worden, 58, and the President Virgil M. Hancher, tion, but thel told a host of A~er. on. the back"page If they got mto 
looting of heads from cemeteries D I Katherine LaSheck sister of the ican newsmen tllat th y weren t so prmt at all. . 
during a period of years ' all had erai ment late Dean Adelaide Burge far wise, perceptive, or adept as they. Ne',Yspapers were not alo?e m 
taken place when " I was in kind of whom the new building Is named. might have thought themselves. Ig~orl?g the facts. about RUSSIa, he 

This conclusion was drawn for 
directors of nursing service and 
hospital administrators attending a 
conference last weekend at SUI by 
Leo Simmons, professor of socio
logy and anthropology at Yaie Uni· 
versity. 

Speaking at the second annual 
Nurse Director-Hospital Adminis· 
tralor Conference, Simmons drew 
on observations he has made as a 
consultant to large hospitals asso
ciated with medical centers in the 
East. The conference was co-spon
sorcd by the SUI College of Nurs
ing and the graduate program in 
hospital administration. 

"The hospital still appears to be 
a highly organized, highly struc· 
tured system in which all em
ployees seem to run almost in 
grooves, as i[ in harness." Sim
mons said. "r have never worked 
anywhere where blame is given 
so frequently," he added. 

The medical world today has 
sensed lhe need to change this 
autocratic atmosphere and has 

WIL8U~ JUST WOKE UP TQ 
THE FACT THAT HE~ IN Q:lli! 

KEEP ALERT fOR A 
BETTER POINT AVERAGE' 

Don't lec 'chat "drowsy feel. 
ing" cramp your style in class 
•.. or when you're "hitting 
the books". Take a NoDoz 
/I. wakener! In a few mJnut~ 
you' Jl be your normal best, •• 
\l.ride awake. , , alert! Yout 
doctor will tell you-NoDoll 
,Awakeners are safe as ~ffee 
keep a pack handy! 

15 TABLETS, 3~e 
a daze." He said he did not re- d f' tud t t t· "Formally we are as newsm n said. The occasIonal attempts to 

H I T · a~ Ive s en represen a Ives . .' relcase the im act of Russian 
member actually killing Mrs. War· a fs raIns \41111 each place a trowel of mortar In a (ree land, dedicated to Ir - t hi ' d Pt . I d 35 tablets 

hanging her from her heels and place. President Hancber and are also dedicated to ttuth, a .. ~na a vanl~e. o~h e ev J.lOn In. 69c 

almost magic avenue of reaching problem." 
a person is to take him as unique. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiij 
Patients try to say, 'Don' t Corget 
I'm special' in various ways," he 
said. "You can't write procedures 
telling a nurse or doctor how to 

OVERCOME BY FUMES 

DES MOINES lA'I - Six persons 
were overcome Monday by carbon
monoxide fumes from a defective 
gas furnace at a residence here. I 

All were given first aid treat
ment by the fire department emer
gency crew and then taken to a 
hospital, where they are being held 
for observation. 

SPE<;IALI 
Today thru Saturday 

HOT DOGS I lOe " 
CONEYS lSc 

JOE and I:.ECYS 
RESTAURANT 
107 Burlinllton 

'25~SLlM JIM3 
FOR YOUR PERSONAL SIGNATURE -

'\.~ -:.: /f' .0 • •••• • 
o 0 .* '. • 

1.50 

smart, distinctivtt styling . . . Hatlmark Christmas 
Card S- in the new Slim Jim shape! Many designs 
and themes from which to choose ... religious, 
trad itional, or moQern. Come in now to select 
fro m our complete stock . As advertised on th, 
Hallmark Hall of Fame . 

den but thai he did remember before the stone is lowered into dam and a free way of life. o' . ~c ~o °dgy
, 10 us rtl~ JO: ed ·udc~t- In handY tln~III~II' 

dressing out the body as he would MARSHALLTOWN lA'I - TraUic Harry H. Hagemann. Waverly; matter what its consequences l' s owauPdwe . lOd' e adu dle~ce SUl-
an animal - "that's the only recol- on three railroads was blocked president of the St'lte Board of Re. implications," he said. vVle~y~s~n~~w~e~r~e~l~sc~a~r~e~'~iiiiiiiii~~iiii!iiiiiiiiiii!iii~;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
lection that is in my mind." Monday afternoon when a North gents, will speak briefly. However, he said, because . we ~ 

Disl. Atty. Earl Kileen sjid that Western freight train d~railment sur seniors participatil1g in the allowed our dedication to freedorp 
Gein would be charged with first· tore out the switching system em· ceremony will be Rosemary Han. to overshadow our dedication to 
degree murder in the Worden slay· played by the lines here. sen, DeWitt, president oC Currier truth, "it came as a stunning blow 
ing "without a day or two, as soon Only four cars were dera!lcd but Hall Association; Sheridan New. to the American people that the 
as the investigation is completed." it oCCJJrred at the vital Third st. comb, Williamsburg, president of pudgy vodka toasters in the Krem-

GEIN WAS CHARGED Monday interlocking plant, where the tracks The Commons ASSOCiation; Sandra lin had a fantastic array o[ scien-
with robbery in the theft of a cash of the North Western, the Minnea- Swengel, Muscatine, president Q[ tinc talent at their co.mmand, and 
register from the hardware store polis & St. Louis and the Chicago & Women's Panhellenic Association; the where-with-all to pitch the 
Mrs. Worden had operated lor the Great Western interserJ.. Linda Gamble, Fairfield, preside~ longest curve ball . in history. 
past 26 years. Workers said lraffic may be tied of Associated Women Students; an(t "Some have said that the Ad. Gein was arraigned before Coun-
ty Judge Boyd CJark on the armed up as much as 24 hours. :rhe de- Ellen Park, Ottawa, TIl ., preside~ ministration should have kept the 
robbery charge. railment was believed caused by a of Westlawn Association. people' informed. But if we believe 

The court adjourned the arraign. burned of( journal on one of the About 40 per cent of the work ob our tradition as journalists we can· 
ment for a week to enable Gein to cars. the $5,450,000 structure has now not believe that it was anybody's 
obtll in counsel, and set bond at Persons in nearby buildings re- been completed. All of the struc· business but Ol,lr own to get be· 
$10,000. He was returned to the ported a "terriCic noise" when the tural framework is up and portions hind the Iron Curtain and get tha 
county jail. cars left the rails. A gondola car of the exterior are ftnished, George story, publish it, and see to it 

In his statement Gein said he came within two feet of smashing Horner , superlntendent of planning- that Americans listened." 
loaded the cash register into a the (rame structure housing the in· and construction at SUI and associ· As far as newsmen are can· 
pickup truck along With Mrs. Wor· tcrrlocking plant. ated architecl Cor Burge Hall, re· cerned, Shafer said "the Iron 
den's body last Saturday morning;· Two nat cars loaded w'ith raii- ports. 'Curtain has been liftcd for some 
. He said he remembered going road rails sheared of[ a highline Tbe five·story building will cover time. A full complement of COl"
mto the store to purchase a ha\( pole, knocking out the communica. almost the entire block south of respondents have been stationed 
gallon of antIfreeze, that he ~e· lions network of the North Western Currier Hall, with the brick, alum· In Moscow, with varying degrees 
membered Mrs. Worden pumpmg here inwn and glass front facing on oC censorship on their repprts, {or 
out the liquid (or him a quart at a' . Clinton Street. nearly 10 years. ' 
time and that he remembered A downed WIre started a small SUI faculty and student repre- "More important, since 1954 it 
dragging her body from the center blaze on .a roa~bed tie. A heavy sentatives, members of the State has been possible lor newsmen to 
of her North Street store into the snow which SWIrled about at the Board of Regents, relatives of the visit the Soviet Union and return 
r ear area where the truck was time put out the blaze. late Dean Burge, Iowa City om-
parked. cials and other friends of SUI have 

ASKED IF HE remembered kill- 2 Month Satellite been invited to attend the cere-
ing her, he said, "No, that is wh~t mony and a tea to follow in Cur. 
I can't remember. My memory is a Speed up Possible rier HaU. 
little vague." . - No federal or state funds, are in· 

lt was the sale of the antifreeze WASHINGTON lA'I- A two-month valved in bullding Burge Hall. The 
Vlhich led to his arrest. Mrs. War· h entl're cost of the bUI'ldl'ng and fur-

, 

Jurors Picked for 
Scandal \ Trial of , .. 
Chicago OHicer 

k d h th speedup in the date for launc ing 
den's son, Fran ,noUce t at e h fi full n d ed U S th nlS' hings will come from earnings 
last item which she had written on t erst - e g .. ear SPRINGFIELD, m. lA'I - Eleven 

t II 't as I' ted a oss'bill'ty of the dormitory system. . k d M d th a sales slip before she disappeared sa e lew IS as . p 1 jurors were PIC e on ay at e 
was for antilreeze. by thll Navy Monday. opening of the Hodge scandal trial 

And he recalled that Gein had A s}>Okesman said that. if the E R • of William Lydon, suspended Chi· 
said the day before thai he would avy is successful with' its 6.4- x- epresentat.ve cago pol.iceman. 
come in Saturday for the solution. inch, 3%-pound test satellite next F' d F OMVI L},don is specifically accused of 

Gein detailed how he drove the mO/lth, the 2O-inch sphere carry-' .ne or conspiring with Orville Hodge , irp. 
Worden truck to a nearby lover's ing complex instruments might be • prisoned ex-state auditor in looting 
lane and left it pJlrked in the trees fired .into orbit in January. DES. MOINES lA'I- Harvcy lfIng, the . state treasury of about 1Y. 
while he walked back to town for Originaliy the launching of the 63, CllO.ton, a former state rep- million dollars. He charge centets 
his own car. resentatlve and lobbyist. has been' on four state checks made out in 

He then drove back to the truck MOSCOW !A'I _ A Soviet n.w.. fined $300 by Municipal Judge the summer of 1956 ' to Eimer 
and loaded the body and cash regis- p~Pt.r laid Monday RUllian scl.n. R~y Harrison, but ' payment ~as !iretz, a Springfield contractor, but 
ter into his own car. " tlst.' are working On two methock wJthhel~ until Dc~. 18 , to gl':1 never received by him. . 

m~e~T~~t~~~~t ~~ :::i~~~~, ~:~ of brlnglnll an .artiflclal lat.lllt. !:'~:altJ~= ~:sed~~d~hew~:~:r Sw Lydon at Ule time was a. poli~-
d back to .arth: I feme court man. He also headed an mtenor 

sl)i that he used a knile made 1. By bouncing It off the .arth'. P Long was 'convicted by a jury decorating fir~ . that contracted 
from a file, and "~at is a~ cl~ as atmolphere; after ,..,.at.cI of driving while Intxoicated. He jor a quarter.mill.io~ d~llar5. to reo 
I can reme~ber, he said m the _ bouncing, It Would "ow down denl'ed dr;nking, claiming he was' model .the state auditor s office UII-
state":1ent. I wag. In & re£.ular eoo",h to .nter the .arth" ·.t...· d Hod 
daze.bk~ and I can't swear to .It." mosphe,.. without burning up. suffering effeets of diabetes. er ge. 

He said that shortly after he had 2 -B ' I ato 1 ..... -lIed Long was arrested here last The four checks involved in the 
dressed out the body a neiabbor . y us ng m ~............ March 6 after police said his ca. indictment total $88,787. 
boy and his sister stopped at the ~h to throw the Sputnik Into struck, a utility pole.... ) Hodge has been subpoenaed for 
farmhouse where Gein has Iivt!jl ,..y...... , A. the trial along with 23 other wit. 
alone since the death of his parents ' . Red Chine.e Mini.ter nesses. 
and a brother many years ago. larger sphere was planned ' for 

Later he went to the home of the March. Ousted f~r Criticizing 
youngsters for supper. It was there Sen. Jac~n <D-Wash.l, told a ' BrazO Reports Isolating 
that he was taken into custody news con(er~e It may be neces· HONG KONG"" - The Commu· 
Saturday night. sary to increa!!e taxes to provide nicalions minister of Red China Virus Causing Cancer 

OFFICERS FOUND four other money for a greatly increased has been fired from his newspaper 
human .heads in Gein's house Sun. military program including mis. job, apparently because he dared RIO DE JANEIRO lA'I - Brazil's 
day and six more Monday. siles and nuclear devices. criticize the CommuniSt party at National Cance.r Institute said Mon· 

Some were neatly wrapped in Jackson, who heads the wea· the invitation ' of Mao Tze-tuU. day a Brazilian 8Cientis~ reports J1e. 

Mr. Advertiser: 

Make Your 

Reservati on , 

. , 

ForT~e 

plastic bags ~nd !lOme were tossed pons subcommittee of the Senate- peipinl/ radio said Mon4ay the hll8 \8Olated a vtrus ~~ can~. 
carelessly under furniture. . House Atomic Energy Cornmlttee, ministerl. e. P-dlu, wBi' dis- 1he SCientist, J;>rrya,!o B a 

They raDged from_ bare skulls tq said the United States should be- missed Nov. 11 ~s managing dfrec- of 'Sao pau~ol M' fal In IJ 
shrunken heads, .but Gein s~id itt gin at onCt) a crllilh proeram for tor of "Kwan.ltnln, fflc~ lute, iaid he " . 10 8()r IT" 
hlretatement-thlHle had Dot "col· construction of 100 or more atomlc- organ of DOn-Communrst partieS' .:miiCre ,1roM4IW'- ruB Bra' If t.;..,:=::::=::::;:::=~~~~,:,,';"---";:-~_";' .. ';'_';' ... ~.;.~~~_~_ ... ~ __ .. _~i.~ .. ~ 
lected any for two or three years." powered submarines, the Chinese mainland. cancer cUms, )' 
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.\o"inl DINAH SHERIDAN. JOHN GREGSON 

• Ge t more out of life . , , . , . • 

'. Go Out To A "NEW" Moviel • 

• 
STARTS TO .. DAY "ENDS 

FRIDAY" 

"DOORS OPEN 1 :15" - SHOWS AT - 1 :30-4:00 
6:50-9:00 - "FEATURE 9:25" 

Here's T-hat "Unusual" Movie
Fellows Wi II Rave Over It

Gals Will Love It! 
B ehind a thousand faces was 

the man- LON.CHANEY ... behind the 
man ... the women he loved and hated 

JAMES CAGNEY 
DOROTHY MALO 
JANE GREER · 

.,the 
women 
who 
ignited 
the 
flame 
of his 
genius 
driving 
him to 
undying 

fame! 

.all MARJORIE RAMBEAU · JIM BACKUS · ROGER SMITH · RnRERT J f1 " ~I~ 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"CHE ESE IT , THE CAT" 

AND - SPORT THRILL 
" SKI TOWN, U.S.A." 

"PAL JOEY" HAVWORTH.SINATRA 
• NOVA". HCHNICOLO R 

EW YORK (,fI- The stock mar
kel declined in moderal trading 
(onday, losing n arly half the 

gains \\'on Friday on news Ihal the 
Fed ral Reserve Board had low
ered its discount rale. 

Leading is ues were do"'n (rom 
fractions 10 about two points in a 
steady decline stemmed in the final 
hour when prices improved a bit. 
They clo ed above UJeir lows of 
the se ion. 

The background of weekend news 
was hardly encouraging. The Octo
ber drop in personal income and 
industrial production suggested 
thal the mild business rece ion 
which bad been [oreca l was under 
way. 

Monday brought news of a fur
ther decline in the steel industry 
operating rate and oC lower world 
copper pric . 

The Wor ld's Most 

! 
Honored Show 

- 52 Best Picture 
Awards and World

Wide Honors 

TIMES THEATRE 
Ce do r Ro p id s, Iowa 

ALL SEATS RES ERVED 
1\1all Ord 1"1 Now Filled 
OPENING DAY DEC. :3 

PRICI:S 
Sun. UUII Thura. EY~nln, .... 2.20 
Frl. '" Sat. Evenln8 ........ 2.50 
Wed Malin e .... . .. , . .. 1.60 
~1al. Sat.-Sun. & JlolldaYI , ... 2.:10 

starring DIRK BOGARDE 
Muriel PAVLOW Don SINDEN 
James Robertson JUSTICE 

Vlltavil ion - Tecnl)icolor 

CAPITOL THURS. 

WIf" 

MARTIN GABEl · MARCEl DALIO 

--- Starts ---

-~D-A-_Y! 
VARSITY 

• • 

3 Days O~I~~! l~~a~ 

Iowa Studies 
Yule Request 

DES MOlNES w. - The Iowa Ex
ecutive Council decided forlda), it 

wanls 10 know more about the Con

ference of tate Socieli • Washing
ton, D. C., before deciding on a 
request from the organization. 

The organiullion wrote a let.ter 
to Gov. Herschel Loreless. a king 
lhat Iowa send fT5 for a ChristmaS 
tree to be placed on tbe "Pathway 
to Peace" in Washington. 11le cost 
would al 0 covcr a mes age on 
the Ir Crom the gO\lcrnor. 

The letter aid the organization 
ha been authorized by Congre s 
to carryon c rlain programs at 
WasJlington, Including Ibe 1957 Pa· 
geant ot Peace. Each state is be
ing asked Lo pro\'ide Cunds Cor a 
tree and a m age on it from thc 
governor. 

The progrnm calls tor President 
EI IlhOwcr to light the lights on 
a co~munilY Chri tmas tree In 
Washington Dec. 19 and to deliver 
a mes age of peace to the world 
as part of thc pagcant. 

-COMING SATURDAV
IN PERSON' 

Amtrh .• 4 • Oen'.' .r 
Mo4frn~bll't ... 

DUKE 
e_L.L.I.N.G-T-O-N 

r.,!'~F' II]! 
Nt:LU UV r:~!. 

THRU WED~ESDAY 
2 Hrl. of SUPER SUSPENSE 

"DOORS OP E N 1 :15" 

US I ; 'A1:'.11) 
STARTS TO.DAY ;~~~~:ay" 

",~"",QUlIIt (J) 
f aICM,uO LIO 

.lASE HART • GENN 

(OlltPANION flaTUAl 

-
PUBLIC HIARING TO BE HELD announced by Siale Senator Frank 

Hoxie of Sbenandoah. chpirman of 
a joint comm1ttee creal~ by legis-

Public bearbIIB wm be· blld in 
COUDdI BlufU and Omaha next 
month to discuss possible changes 
in the Iowa-Nebraska boundary 
along the Missouri River. 

latures of lbef: 0 .. 
The Council 8Mr hearing will 

be Dec. 13th. The Omaha bearing 
Arrangement of the hearings was will be the following day. 

h,l_ BUSINESSMEN. 
vir EXECUTIVES. 

FAMILIES 
Dwilg e.,..;' c_.llfi.. periodl. .n 
••• ~.bl. Chic... IIot.1 _I .,. f,.-
IIInl tly "'.11. I 
Y.., eI. 1M 'I"'NeI .r _fort.w. te· 
co .. mH.ti_ i. .... he.,. .f the Loop, 
. lIytiIo. . by writi.g rlf yow FREE "p". 
f_eeI 6 ... 11 Cerd" from the Ho'" H.",. 
ilt . .. 'ocl.y. The H_il •• a-ptef~".d by 
"'- f. ",ily, • • d .... sill." ... ~tl¥lI fot 
do".' ... a co •••• ienee .lId court",," hOI' 
plt.lity .t ItMibl. ,.t.. - , u.,lftt" , 
(with .d' .lIct 1I0lice) ,1I"".lIoe, '.y. 
ti",. of .... y •• , to you, the p,.ft" td 
, ... , All f.. you, "',tf., .. d GUll' 
Ct,d:" 'od.y • , , ., 110 obli,.lIo •. 

,. THE LItTLE SqUARE 
, ChicaCJo'. Newest 

II:J'~I iiAM I LiohoN 
·'Preferr.d It, gil ...... CHICAGO" HOTEL 

20 SOUTH DEAR'tORN ' 
• I 

IN KANSAS CITY IT'S THE IELLE.lIVE HOTEL 
100% AIR.CONDITIONED. 

Classified 
Advertl,ing Rate, 

Word Ads 
One Day ........ 8c a Word 
Two Days ........ IOc a Word 
Thret Days , .. ... 12c a Word TWIN Ilu Sealy Hollywood box Iprln,l 

and mattTHli . Harvard. trlme. New; 

THE DAILY IOWAN-I_a City, I. ,-Tuesd.y, N~v. 19, l'S1-P.,. 7 

·CO ill 

Any 

BLANKET 
Except 
E/~etr"c 

Typing 

94~l 

EANING _. 
DRAPES 

9~r. 
;125 

Lined Pro 

1 S. Dubuque 
Open Mond.y N"ht 

'til. P ,M, 

1 TIS. Clinton 
.229 S. Dubuque 

Per'sonal l oans 

PERSONAL Loins on typewrite ... 
phonoarnoh" lporu equipment. Hock-

Eye Loan Co .. 719 Ronald.. II-Ur 
Four Days ..... " 14<: a Word 
Five DaYII ........ IS<! a Word 

800kS - of ~dI; 5 !IIelll of ency .. 
elopedlal: Lar,. dlctlonar;y: 8 dlntn, 

chair.. 21/34 11-21 

11_13 
mJN~!l I<ll"Id,-.- T-h-P'-I.- work '. 

$60.00. Dial 8-1358. 11-~1 TYPING . 3174 
Child Care 

Ten Days ........ We a Wor~ 
One Month . . . . . . 39c a Word 

(Minimum Charl!e ~) FOR ;your perlonal Chrlltmal card 

Ip""lally, Ex-Commercial te.~h.r. 
Guaranteed Dial 8-21\13. 1t-12 =-=-=--=- ------- -. >-TYPING. 8-0004. 21,11 

CfflLD care In my home - 8-0\106. 11-28 

WANrEDCbiid Care. Dial 3411. 12-2 
and ar.aortmenu ot cerda alon, with 

numerOUI other Ilftl ",,,tltlonl. Dial TYPING. 8-0437. 12,IOt 260'1. 12-8 ______ -.--..,."'--_ T ra lIer for Re n t Disploy Ad, 
One Insertion ,..... . ......... . FOR SALE. Jew-led recondltlon-d TYPING. eI6'. , 11-5r LS'5 And~rIO'" 33 ft. AU-Modem mo-

w,:" • bile home. Studenta Bre pooH". rfdf!!II t 

$1.20 a Column Inch 
Five Insertions a Month. 

watchel at tealOnable prlcel. WaYMn TYPING, mtmeo,raphtn,. Notar;y PUb- 26 mil _ we.t <'" kI.",~, I> ' .. ~ "'\~ .. 
Jewelry. 1-7 IIc. "'AI")' V. Durn., 001 Juwa S\o1I<- eo L 01 Ma.,mlo. Ph. Maren,o 2-4286. 

Bank Bulldina. Dial 2050. 12-1 Iowa VaUcy Tralle.r Eltatel. 12-12 I1OCK-EVIi Loan moved 10 118 Ronaldl ~ __ . _____ ~ 
Each Insertion .. • ....... j ' SI. PleDI;y Of evel)lll1lll1. Pho"e ryplng. 8-0428. 10-21. 

4~. 11-4 ......; __ ~-.,-_-:-::::-_--::-.:::~ .• $1.00 a Column Inca 

fen lnsertlons a Monlh, A partment for Ren t Each Insertion .. . ...... f) ., ____ .!-________ _ 

jOe a Column Inch STUDIO Apartment In Coralville. 01,1 
OJ, '-3614. 12-19r 

• The Dolly Iowan re.ervetJ 'l rURNlSffED optrtmenl; men: clo .- In; 
the right to re ject any od-:- ' roalOnable. 8-378~: _ __ .. __ !1-23 
vertl.lng copy. 3 ROOM furnllhed opl: one block lrom 

campul. 0101 6242. 12-19 
DIAL ~,I FlJRNISI{ED apartment. 2nd noor. 

4191 
.no Weat Side. S80.00 per month. ~;1 , , 
II) Room s fo r Rent 

--------:--:---:-- - 7"'L DOUBLE ROOM for men. Dial 6-1218 
lost a nd Fov nd after 5 pm. and week-end.. 11-17 ____________ .... It ROOM for me ... Dial 8-1218 aller 5 p.m 

MAN'S brown-checked. topcoat rrQrif and wcek-end.. 12-19 
ClInton Street T~mporary 1". Ple~ ED rt I 2 d n r Welt return Lo 204 0 .0 .0 . or .aU '-5" \' FURNISH apa men. n 00. 

REWARD. II Iide. $80 per month. H81. 11-19 
tfi MEN: double room; cook Ins prlvll.S.I. MAN'S Senrul wal.C:h. Nam. C. R. 331) N. Clinton. Dial 5848. 12-2 Berllund on ~ e. Reward. Phone 

8-U04. 11..:1,8 

LOST: Brown·rlmmed aJa,sel In ITeen 
1'111111<: eate. Dial 8S.S. 

NICE .. oom. a-~18 . 11-28 

Help Wo n te d 

Rid e rs Wanle d J. 

I 
FREEl male rtders: Nolte Dim. ,amc. 

WAITRESSES wanted. Appl)l In pet
lIOn at"'r 5:00 p.m. 01 Tom'. Steak 

HOUle: TUIln, Iowa . 11 -18 
YOUNG MAN for part-lime work. 

X3814-Vlk-Cell. 11 -21 

RIDERS 10 Detroit Thank ,Ivln, week-
end. call 1-5M or '-51106. • 11-19 

Mornln,l and aJternoon.. 21 to 23 
)Ie.... Menially alert - Must have 
valid Iowa operator'. lIeenae. Phone 
9237, 11-21 

Why not plan now ... 
on the career that attracts 
many men from other fields 

E".".tlc men h... m.cIe hig"-r .nnu.1 .. rning. with 
UI In only two y..... tt..n .... y h.d expected to .chien 
In • 11fetl_ of other bUline.. or profeliional employ. 
_nt, We h.n orv.nlzed a .peelal program for two 
_n who wIll work p.rt tI_ witt. u. now, I .. di", to 
• full·tf_ c. .... r after ,r.duation, You can qu.lify ,....rd.... of your .rmed Hrvlce ebllg.tions. 

Write (Box 14, The O.iI, I_an). 

fYPING, lBM ' - 8201. 3-U.58 

Salesman Wanted 

ATTENTION GRADUATE STUDENT 
'AND SENIORS : Llle Underwrlt.r. 

Slartlnl ..... ry '4,800 per )lear depend
Inll on )·our Qualilicalioni. TralriluC 
pro,ram and I~eld upt"rvt,,'on. \V,lte 
E. P. Connelly. 1111 FI.mln, Bldl., Pel 
1\101n .. , Iowa alvlnl d tall.. J 1-22 

House for Ren t 
; 

LARGE Iwo Itory homQ now vacanL: 
lultable lor 2 couplel. It20.oo pet 

monlh. Call Glen Meeks Real Eltate. 
9656. 11 -23 

Room Wanted I 
MIDDLE-AGED a. Ir~s lin lie room 

for S<'vcral month.. Near Flnkbl~e , 
P~rk , Dial 4203 lL-23 

Ignition 
Corourerors 

GENERATORS 5T ARTER5 
Briggs & Stratto n Mota ... 

Pyram id Services 
R21 S DubUQ UE' Dial 5723 

I 

_ _____ ~ __ - I_ · I 

I RIVERSIDE t 
SHELL SERVICE 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SA LES 
• ~etn~\.\ 

Authorized - Royell 
Dealor 

Pottable. Standords 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

Dia l 8-1051 23 E. Wo. h lngto" 

you can RENT 
vac;url~ room! c r 

a~rtmpllt' 

)-OU can SELL 
ol'licu:s you ure 
not usmg 

you can HIRE 
,mrl or full-time 
' ,clp 

with 

Daily Iowan 

Want Ads 
at very low cost 

Phone 4191 
ILONDIE 

.P • • ! C h r istia n . Pr.p. __ ~============: 11. __ ~ __________________ ~ __________ ~ .. __ ~ ____ ~ __ ~~ __ N~ek~t~k~~~~ & _Sb.p 

HI-FIDELITY, LP 

RECORDS 
All Brand New! 

••• Factory Sealedl 
Why pny Ii.t prire, " hen you ca.n 
now order ANV LABE L ... ANY 
AHTIST. " ANY T YI'E: MUSIC 
Ol\() NaVe 20t ,t? Popu lar. d£t5S.iC'sl. 
jua. 8ymphonic~. Ol,crtls,show 
tune •. etc.-if it's on LP, "Ie hnye 
ill You ' '''/$/ be .ali.fied or PUf
chase price refunded . • J ust end.".. 
m"" k or money order for lis t price 
1.1':. ~ 2O(,~-wc pay posls.e. (Ne 
C.O.D.'s. please) 

.pecify ,j, ... 'olt.1 .' ( •• '-0 JU,. 
AMDICAN RECORD 

' .0 . ... 3051 
Merchan."" Man Pla lo, Chi,as;e 
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Tentat~v~'ly Identify 10 Bodies 7 Men, '~ of. The!!, ~.c(:u~e·cJ . - ~;iler~, Escape Ind'i~na Jai ij 
·In PacifiC Ocean Plane Crash State School One Cornered, ~filc:e~i~~n~g~e~i~~f~U~~i~n:/~~ ~ro;~n~~~, ~~~ada~;, ;::r~~~ 

LONG BEACH, Cali£, f.4'I - Ten began the grim task of d -termining d the attic of his father's home. slaying a woman several days .,~ 
of the 19 bodies recovered from Il'hich of the 4~ passengers' bodies Head' W,." Surren ers Detectives said Karr was armed The other escapees were: I 
the Pacific Ocean crash of an air- ha\'~ been recovered. There arc with a knife. He threatened one of Huston E. Smith, 18, Chicllc\ 
liner were tentatively identified bodlCS of 11 men, 6 women, 1 boy the detectives, who had climbed charged with vehicle taking. , 
lale Monday. I and 1 girl. S k CROW POI T. Ind . ~A mass into the aUic searching for him, but Wallace Mohammed, 18, Chic.,' , pea Here f . I d' surrendered when the officer ' Wreckage and bodies found float- County Coroner Theodore Cur· cscape 0 seven men, mc u mg an threatened to shoot. charged with grand larceny 
inK in the sea _ only trace of a phcy released the names of four accused sex slayer about to go on first-degree burglary. 
Pan American Stratocruiser With persons he said had been tentative. Alfred Sasser Jr., superintendent , trial. from the Lake County Jail West said in • radio interview James Norman. 32, Chic ' 
44 -aboard ~hich went down o~ a Iy identified. They are: at the Glenwood State School, Menday brought " shoot to kill" or- Ihortly .fter Karr was brought charged with grand larceny 
San Franclsco.lo-Honolulu fhght . will speak at a meeting of the ders from Sheriff Jack West. in, ". have .. ked my men if first-degree burglary. 
Nov. 8 - were brought to Long Euge~e Crossthwalte, 36, of Fel· Johnson County SOCiety for Re- One of two other accused mur. these men m.ke .ny threats at Mack Dow Keith, 28, G 
Beach Monday by the aircraft car· ton . Calif., purser of the Pan·Amer· tarded Children Wednesday at 8 derers in, the group was captured. 1111 . to shoot them dead." charged with vehicle taking. 
rier, Philippine Sea. ican plane. He was B widower and p.m. in the SfJr Hospital School for The accused sex slayer and five The accused sex slayer. George State and city police joi 

, A Marine guard of honor stood ljis next of kin was identified as ~verely Handicapped Children. others remained at large. R. Brown. 25, East Gary, went to W st's deputies in searching 
t It l · the 19 bod' I ' d ht T AI Glenwood, an institution for h . h a a en Ion as ICS wCOrc 1\ ' aug er, anya, 16. The br •• k from • 75.y.ar-old thE' orne of hiS mot er, Mrs. Geor- region, including Gary, East C 

tak ( th h' t L I . the mentally retarded. it was reo ~ en rom e s IP 0 a ong Phillip Sullivan of Arlington, Va., cenUy discovered that a man with section of the j.il W.I the first gia Reid, about half an hour after cago and Hammond on Chicago 
Beach mortuary. a member of the Far East division major escape there since John the escape. soulhwest outskirts. 

. The county coroner 'and hl's a','des, of the U.S. State.. De.l)artment. HI's ~n IQ of 120 has spent 59' years in 0'11 ' bl· ...... d h' . h the mental ward b): error. I Inger ..... .. way out WIt Mrs. Reid said he took a brown 
' asslsted by FBI fingerprint experts, wife also was a passenger on the Sasser, in a -oe~Moines Regi~ter a wooden pistol in 1934. leather jacket and vanished again. 
! plane. article, said Glenwood has 20 or Dillinger was public enemy NO.1 She reported his visit Lo East Gary 

Ed' d S R Lt. Comdr. Gordon Cole, USN, more patients who have lQs o( 90 at the lime, and head of a notorious police and laler made a tape-re-war . ose MY' - 36, o( Arlington, Va. or more and don' t belong in a gang of bank robbers. Later Dill- corded radio appeal to him to sur· 
Capt. Gordon H. Brown, Palo mental institution. jn ~er was shot to death in Chicago render. 

Our Ph.rm.cy ",.k.. a S.,ec. 
I.IIty .. PILLING PRESCRIP· 
TlONS .nd besldol you will find 
our SHOP H .... u.rters for Vito 
."'In ....... ur .wn ·Pormul.tlons 
.ro mado up fro", wHk to week, 
... ro FRESH, .. high potency 
.nd ,"cod low - y.u will be 
pl .... d -

Allo, Cali£., pilot of the Strato. Sasser. who look over the job at by police and FBI agents. -Brown was to have gone on trial 
cruiser. Glenwood in July of this year, said Sheriff's deputies said the fugi- Monday for murde)' in the death of 

The coron r said the idenUIiea. he has plans to place such indivi- lives used a metal table leg from one of two women who were slain 
lions were made through finger. duals elsewhere as soon as pos· the jail bull pen to break lhrough in separate sex attacks near Gary 
prints. He said the FBI had ob. sible. Sinec he has been at the a cell 'tVall into a corridor and then recenlly. He was to be tried for 
Wined fingerprints or 33 of the 44 institution, around 50 such patients to pry window bars apart. the death of Mildred Drigonis, 30, 

bo d h I have been released. Raymond Arthur Karr, 40, Gary, but also was charged with slaying 
pcrsons a ar t e pane. Low appropriations and too L B k 

H 'd th d' k held for the knire slaying of his ana roc, 16. -
e sal e proce ure IS to ma e small a staft ',Iave caused I·nstl·· I h . unc e, Jo n M. Karr, m Gary. sev- The third accused murderer 

tentative idcntification and then fly lutions or this kind to struggle ===== _______ . ____ _ DRUG SHOP 
109 5. Dultuquo St. rclatives to Long Beach to make along, Sasser said. No screening, 

~~;;;~;;~~I~.~~~~~l~h~e~id~e~n~ti~fi~ea~l~io~n~s~p~o~si~ti~v~e'~==-j and litUe testing, have been car-
ried on by such institutions, he 
added. 

~ --.... -

get your fall end wInter cleaning 
done .:tt 

Varsity Cleaners 
• 
• , 
• 

24 hr. service 
free moth proofing 
pick up and delivery 
clothes in by 10-out by 3 

Call 4153 17 E. Washington 

LOOK! GET SOME 
TODAYI 

for Delicious 

• Sundaes • Sodas 

Solution. (Ugh!) fo~ Winter 
SIPPIN' SODAS THROUGH A STRAW il a good lummerti",e p~ 
tim., but two SUI.wans decided to switch beverages Monday .. 
"Ht, snow and cold w •• ther hit low. City. Hardly feeling tho .... cta 
.. the cooling blalts, Pat Hynes, A2, Manly, .nd Tom Johnlton, D1, 
Mason City, huddl.d tog.ther on the sunporch of the Iowa Memorl.1 
Union .nd - for the ben.flt of • O.i1y low.n photogr.pher - forti. 
fled thems.lv ... g.inst the cold with some perm.nent '(very perm. 
an8nt) antl·freel'. 

.. 
Believes U.S. Can Send 

Sasser's plans for bettering the 
Glenwood institution and lowering 
the possibilities of rCQCcurence of 
error, include diagnostic services, 
(reu out·patient clinic, ,1I1k'ge con· 
sultatlon staff and a res~arch pro· 
gram 

Sasser was coordin!ltor of ad· 
Junctive therapies and assistant 
superintendent at Parsons Stale 
School at Parsons, Kan. While 
~ere, Sasser's r habilitation pro· 
gram brought the annual Mental 
Hospita'l Achievement Award to 
the Parsons institUti!ln. Given by 
the American Psychiatric Associa· 
tion. the award is the highest dis
tinction that can be obtained in the 
institutional field . Man Safely Into Space 

DETROIT tM-One or the Army's I only his own opinion, he advocated Pasteur;zod Mllk-G.llon 68' 
j top rocket developers Monday said letting scientists shoot for the st~rs 

I 

Give Mom a Break 

Let Us Handle 

Your Laundry 

Problems 
-----
Quick S~rvice - Low Cost 

FREE PARKING 

LAUNDROMAT 
. ning, instead of aiming for one ob-

rock~t nose. cone, dl~pla~Cd by jective, achieving it and then aim- Farm Dairy 320 E. Burll'ngton 

Wednesday, Nov. 20 
Prom - 9:30 to 1:30 .nd Oft ... 
Third Wednesd.v of .ach follow
ing month. 

Have YJUr Hemlnlt .. 
ElectriC Shaver 

~CW.D 
.. ?!~~ 

ADJUSTED ~, 

~~~.' 
AT OUR ~TORE 

Wednesday, Nov. 20 
Parts llepllced It PlCtOrr Prices 

LDok'FDr TlIII Frt.uellt 
Rllul.r Sllllel At • , •. 

Mott's Drug 
• Cones • Malts 

j 
that the recovery of a Jupiter-C - and beyond - from the begm· if Haldane 

I Pr~sldent EIsenhower. tn. hiS tele- ing at another. J.bn Dane 

viSion address Nov. 7, indicates the . . 'I ;~.::iiiiii~I~~i:.:m~II.~.~S~.w~. I:O~W~.~~~lt~Y~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~ I United States may be able to send In or~er to Win the psychological 
a man into space and bring him and technological war with Russia, 

. back alive. hc said, "we must not think in 
, There is no program presently terms of a definite goal to be 
aimed at doing this, said Maj. Gen. rcached, but rather of a limitless 

• Hal)1bu.rgers • Cheeseburgers 

Old ,Mill Ice Cream 
12 S. Dubuque St, 

Army Ballistic Missile Agency at 
J . B. Medaris, commander of the road to be traveled." j 
Redstone Arsenal at Huntsvillc, He called it an "open-end pol
Ala., but it is a hopeful project for icy, " which would be a 5barp re
the future. versal from previous policy in 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r~n~a~s~p~e~~~h~th~a~t~h~e~s~ai~d~r~e~n~~~t:ed~~ ~~ti~ ~re ~~ ~ ~ carcfully bef9re work began. 
Gen. M.edaris spoke before the 

Economic Club of Dctroit and at · a 
news conference. He said his reo 
marks were "in no way a state
ment of an official Army or De
partment of Defense policy" and 
added : "My words have not been 

.' 

COMING SOON 
TO 

DUBUQUE AND 
WASHINGTON STREET 

Another New Service 

'j For You And The 

Community' 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

Mem r ~~eral R~serve System 

censor~d." 

GIRARD-
(Continued frolll Page 1) 

to Girard's being tried by the Jap
anese. 
I Girard 's lawyers, U.S. Army 

Maj . Stanley Levin of Hollywood, 
Cali!., and civilian counsel Usuro 
Hayashi of Tokyo, heard the judg
ment with flushed faces and pained 
expressions. rhey had challeng~d 
the .jurisdiction Of the coqrt and 
called for acquittal. But Leyin 
smiled !It the end. '1/ • 

Prosecutors Yoshiro Konawa and 
Kakuichi Sugimoto, who had ask~ 

I a 5-year prison term, walked out 
glumly after the decision was 
read. 

I But they said before the court 
convened that if the defense did 
appeal a suspended sentence. Gir

' ard would be allowed to return 
home with his wile. • 

H.ry (C.ndy) Gir.rd, the 2J. 
y •• r-old Japanese girl whom Gir· 
ard ",arrled shortly beforo hi, 
trial It.rted, pr.yed for hor hus
b.nd before • c.ndie-lit .It.r In 
h.r rented room at ne.rby Oil· 
umi, Sunday night. "Oh, L.rd 
Buddha h.v. marcy," sh. Hid •• 
.... bowed r.peatedly beforo the 
tiny shrin •• 
In a corner of her room was a 

stack of letters which she said 
proved there are lots of Japanese 
who "believe in and have faith in 
me and my man." She said there 
had been a reversal In Japanese 
feeling since the def~nse sUlJlmed 
up its case. 

A FELLOW SOLDIER at the fir· 
ing range, VictOr Nickel of Inkster, 
¥k:h., said Girard lossed out 
empty brass shells to lure Japall!! 
ese scrap pickers closer and then 
as a joke fired 8 shell casing from 
the grenade launcher to frighten 
them. 

Girard's attorney called Nickel 
an "unmitigated liar." 

Before the verdict, prosecutot.,s 
said that if the defense did not 8fI: 
peal a suspended sentence Girard 
would be allo~ed to return to the 
United Stales with his wife. 

She already has applied for a 
U.S. visa. 

Girard was eligible for rotatloa 
bnck to the United States last 
March but was restricted to his 
camp through the prolonged 
algatiClf' and trial. . 

His ~rnv enli 
~~~~~~~~~~~~IP~~~~~~~~ ............ .c~~~~ .... .&j·ftextJanua~~_ 

TWO BUSES 

• - ''lrASTBOUND 

~ LEAVE'~;~~rtheas;, corner of lo'ield· 

1-h9u~ . • ilt). 7;23 a'll7, ?:35, 7:50 and 
Ik05. rjlJM!at cyclb until 1:23 p.m. 
STOP ·'AT .- -·Southwest · entrance 
Med. Lab, Unive~sity Library, top 

or Engineering Bldg. Hill,. Corner 

o( Clinton &: Jefferson Sis., and 
Corner of Clinton &: Market. , 

WESTBOUND 

LEAVE · St. Mary's Church at 7:23 

a.m., 7:35, 7:50 and 8:05, repeat 

cycle until 1:23 p.m. STOP AT -

Corner of Capitol & Jefferson, South
entrance o( Med. Lab, and 

.. 

., 
ill>' , ;; 

WESTB"OUND ROUTE: 

BUS STOPS: 

"5 c per 
~ R~de 

, . ) , 

Spo~sored By 
I 

; . 
niversity Parking CommIttee 

, 

R 

( 

1 
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Ru 
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tra: 




